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THE PRESB YTEIRTAN.
OCTOBER, 1865.

~~~qvVRING the last yenr we.
lbave more than once di-

c, ~ ~rected attention to the
unsaîifactor-; ianner in
which the cullectivii of the
Vital Statisties of the Pro-
vincelbas been conducted.

r~k~ To those 'uhu have net di-
Srected their attention te

the vaine of Statistics, and riho re--rard re-
turns as only a confnsed mass of figures, i
may appear that undue pronixnence IS
griven te the subject. Those. liowever. who
bave studied the matter iost deeply. fcrel
vear bv v-car its griigimportance;- and
aà the'present moment, when questions of
thie deepcst interest for the future des-tinie-s
of Canada are engagine the niinds6 of men
of the hierhest inelct, and attracting, the
deepc.st attention of the great majority of
the population of the P"rovince, il becemes
more apparet. that thes-e dry ccolumns tif.
firures mav to a rreat extent influence the
decision t-o bc corne te. One !zteD bas
beau taken ho amend the present systein:
and a Repart has been prtesented te the
Legrislativc eni bv 1% Select Commit
tee on thc Recistra-ticn uf Births, Marrna-
ges, and Deatns, in Upper Canada.. of
tvhich Aie-ander Morris, ]iq., M-P.P., was
ehairinan. This Report,' as far %s it goes:
conflrmns aIl that bas been stated in thesc
columns: and ie swrgrestiv.ns of the wit-
nesst-es enaiied upon. puint to the adoption of
sonie sncbe svstem as that recumrnended ln
the 1>resbyteTiaxi.

The Cozumittîce was only appointed for
«Gpper Canada, and t hor tume a':lowed
thezu te colIei cridence and tuake a report
did not, of coursc- permit of any mahured
plan bcing pnepared that might be recoi-
mended toe ic L :isltume Encnzh has
been ascertained to sbew, in the words of
.1c C.ommittce, - that the systein of Ob-
taining accurate Statist3cal returus ......
in thui section of the Province is wholl
i nadequate ho that end," Ilthat the returuýs

requircd te be supplied under the Census
Aýct; are se irrcgularly g-ivcn as te be utterly
worthless-." In November Iast it was suz-
gested in these pages that te obtain the re-
tarns our Municipal machirnery should bc
cmployed. and ibis is the tic-w adopted by
the Comxnittce. It would be ni once the
chcapcst. and thc most effectuai. and in Upper
Canada its adnption would probably meiet
with little opposition. In this part of the
Province, howev er. the chang-e WC.uld be
broutht about wiithi much more diffcultv.
The Secretary te the Board of Agriculture
and Statistics. .Mr. J. C. Taché. ýnc of the
witnesses before the Commitie,' appears to
bc preparinrr b4bfrehand for an inquiry
it the workinzr of the --vstem in Lower

Canada, and it will net be without a des-
perate sctrugý;le on the part of the Cburch
of Romne that a proper mncthod will crer be
,-ztablisýhed here. lie says in bis cridc.ci,
and ive hope that ibis stateinent wa-e made
witbeut due examination of the factz, -- I

isb odoinc" (namelv bv assioenincr te theis bv s
reli.zinus ceinent its mi l sare in the rezis-
tration) -that the crvstema of Registrat'ion
of l3irths, Mriaeand Dcaths amongst
tbe French population of Lower Canada- is

sperfect, iba', notwithsiandin'g ail other
changre and perils of 'Vutin ital Sta-
tisties of ever'j faiui. and moitivç every
individual buried. or iivinpr in the cenntry,
cau be ascertained, froî the bMuinin-r of
the establishmnent of the country li the
commenement of the :scvente'enth century te
this very day." Snch a staicaient, se directly
a; variance -,rth, what we knor, te be the
casce with regard 490 the pzb!ih ds ta isies
at lcasçt, is somewhat remarkable, taken in
connection wvith the words in the Conzsoli-
dated Statutes of Lower Canada, page 3S
ca. 20, sec. 13, in which provision is made
for thc i'-ss ofCir neet of keeping a recis-
ter in any Bornat LCathelic Parish Cha?ýh.
But even were "her returus as pcri;cct as
Mr. Taché aileges they arc. they cannot be
allowed to stand ini the way of a gencral
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systeni, which w-c wish rather than hope to
sec established here. INr. Merris bas made
one step in the right direction. From bis
energy- aind persc-verance there is littie doubt
that he Nvill follow up wlbat lie bas begun;
but a partial and sectional systemli owever
valuable for on.e part of the Province, can
neyer prove satisfactory. It is surcly not
too much to a.sk one of the Lowcr Canada
niembers to institute a siniilar inquiry,
althou-h w-c can scarcely sec why the iii-
vestugation could nlot be carried on for both
parts of the Province situultaneously.

N our Iast, ini speaking of
the lessonS to be derived

~I? iroin the SA BBATII SCHOO0L
'~'2RE.PùRT, w-e said -4Many of

Sthe Con-rrczations w-hidi con-
trihute !ost are not those pos-
scs-singgzreat w-clth."" The
Con-rre-ration o? Spencerville,
in tIce Presh 'ytery off Ottawa, is

a striking proof o? tbis. and vre mention it.
as one instance is often of more effeet than
pages of ±reneral argunment. Last month
thec iving n? the ioundation stone of a ncw
chu-ehi atirccril w-as recorded, and a
short staternent ri as 2iven of tic prco-rt-s
mnade in a v-y short tixue of a Cong,«regation
whicli lias not, bc-en vet in existence for
tire year.s- It is by no menus a wcyailby
con±rregation, and any otie w-ho should
biai-e proplicèd. w-heu 31r. -Nullan w-as
called to thec pastoral char-,* o? a flock yet
to be gathered tog-ether, it in tic short
s-Pace of' time w-hidi bas elapsed, the founda-
tien of one church w-ould be laid and a con-
siderable portion o? thc stone and lime coi-
lcîed for another, vîould bave been laughced
at- Yet s-) it is. The church at Suenccr-
ville is being rapidly advanced, a good stone
building w-hidi people expet»-t te put un
witbouî ass7istance froni others When Mr;.
Mullan w-as callcd; there w-as no place o?
ivorship bcougin- te our Church in tihat
neit.hourbood. the people met,. and stili
zueet. in the Town Hall in thc morning, and
ini the a-fiernoon in a !co, building eè*tht
miles tcast of thec vLiâge. Amidst great dis-
couragemeuts, without w-ealth, wih a series
of bad crops, fliey have advanced stendily,
becaus-e ticir hcart w-ms in thc work, and
ticy bave gone on systematically. 'Suchi an
example is one that should stimulate other
and richer congregations to be up and doing.
There are many parts of our land inta
w-hidi w-c should enter and take possession:
Our strenigth heze is flot expended as it

ought to be, and wherr we have before ns
such examples as the one before us and
others whichi we have before spoken of, and
others still of which we have heard but have
nlot obtained suffcient information to cali
attention to, why should we be discouraged ?
In makin- this great local effort, too, the
people of Spencerville and its neigzhbour-
hood have rot confined themselves s-elfishly
to their own ivants, but have extendei4
their thourh ts beyond their own neighbour-
hood. IË-the subseriptions to the various
Sehenies of the Church are exanîined, it will
bc found that they have g-iven at least their
fair share, as compared with others, for
t'le adrancemeut of Chrisf s cause, confirni-
inz in a most remarkable maniner w-bat bas
been so often observed, that the 7_reater
effort Christians make in one direction. the
greater they appear to be able to make
in every othffer. -No congtregation k-nows of
wlbat Lt is capable until it tries; and w-e
would heartily comniend to the Chureli at
large thec noble example set by the new-ly
or-ranised chapel at Spenccerville. We nced,
not say anything of the share MNr. Muilarn
bas ha;d ini produceingr such a state of feel-
ing as it lias exhibited. The res-uit of the
labours are the best commentary upon bis
efforts; and where such fruits have been
produczd, it is evident that the husqband-
maan lias not been idle or uninindful. What
a change migzht bc effected over the' ength
and breadti of the land wcre ail our ad-
herents to shiew a siînilar disposition, and
dependin- upon the hlpof dlie Lord, to en-
deavour to carry on Ris work faithfully
and earnestly, h;ving made up thecir niinds
te &j- al] that in theni lies for flhc success o?
liis cause--

the instittioins connected

with our Church, com-
m~iences its winter session

xriîh cvcry prospect o? suc-
ceas e annot, as yet,

p-on to a longlist of mien
wo have distinguished

ttemiselves in the service of
te their country, as it is but in

its infane ; but with the Revçcrend Dr.
Cook ns its Principal, and pre-senting flic
cour-se marked ont for thc students, a course
w-hich not only looks w-cIl on paper but
îçhich will bc fitifully exacted iii practice,
it gives us thec assurance of being a valu-
able means of preparing for flicir career in
life our future ininisters and prc>fes-
sional mcii, and of educating liberally thozse
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who intend to follow other thnn professional1
pursuits. Foutnded by the munificent,
cndowient of the late Dr. àlorrin of
Quebec, a devotcd adherent~ of the Church
of Sýeotland> it was opened on a small scale
in Noveniber, 1862, and now possesses the
three Faculties of Diviinity, Arts, and
Law. The last two are affiliated to McIGiIl
College, 3-ontreal, and thaÏ of Divinity is
in eoiinection with the Chiureli of Scot]and,
its certificates being accepted by the Synod
of the Churcll in Canada. The calendar
for the year 1865-6 is now belfère us, and
the subjects of study containied in it, and
which fitri the course, are ful and complete.
The Reverend Dr. Cook Ls so well known
niot only in our church but thiroug-hout
Canada, that it would ho presuniptuous in
us to offer a sin ' Ie r.-mark upon his qualifi-
cations for superintending so valuable an ad-
dition to our iihcr educaà-tional institutions.
Therelis, aud eau bc, no clashing of inter-
cess between M)orn- and Queen 's Cellce-
there i room for bath, and nothing, wc
are assured. but a generous rivalrv exists
beottveen these two Cloe.a n valry as tu
wvh:ch of thoni shall train"oui- young mien
to enter upon the battie of 1ifè. whcerever
and intu whatever spliere their lot may bc
cast.

~ N another colunin will bc found
u n account of the ordination
of the Bei-. Chia-les J. Cam-

cra, aQuee-n*s Collezrc
student, who is about to pro-
ceed to Indii. as a )fission-

a-.under the auspices and direc-
t i on of the Church of Scotland's
Thdian 21ission Cominittee. .Mr.
Cameron i well known to sonie of

our ministers; and many of our
people, and we behieve there is but one
opinion arnong them as tu bis fitness for
znissionary labos amoTi5ist the heathen
in India. Dr. «Nornan 'dLceod. the in-
defatifrable convcncr of tbc Indian Mission
C-ammittee, has, after muoh intercourse
with bum, forrned a very higzh opinion of bis
qualifications: and, wc undcrstand, for hiti-
self and his brethi-en of the Conimitte, ex-
presses hiiniseif veriy warinly to what lie
calis the trencrosity of thc Canadian Church

la freely givi i- hiin up to the service of thje
Mission, and kindly encouraging hiLm in his
i-esolution tW prooeed to Indiýa. OJur object
i n thius-,iving prumuinenco t-3 this intcresting
intelligence is to suggest that thirough',I our
Foreign ïMis.ion Counmittee, and by ineans

*of Mi-. Cameron, our Churcb mighit form
itsclt' into an Auxiliary of the Paren't Church
in the large extension she is now making of'
lier Indian -Misbion rork. We have ha"d a
Foreign -Mission Coumittee annually ap-

*pointed by the Synod lèr a considerable
number of ycars. Tbey have been anxiously
]ookin2 for both a favourablo field and a suit-
able n'an. Their labours have flot becn at-
tended with inuchi success, beyond theobtain-
ing of a considerable suni of monoy. out of
vihich lately they have been cinpowered to
fliake remiittanees:at discretion to the M1ission
Coumniittee*' of the Churcli of iscotland.
This is no doubt much botter thait allow-
ing the nianey to lie idle or only at banlk
interost. Putt the Chui-cb desires a more
intiniate connection with Foreign 3lission
operations. It appears to us that ini the provi-
dence of God a way bas been opened Up by
')r. Catuerons-r appointmnent, fur the g-at iii-
cation of titis desire. IVe can look upon Mr.
Cameron as one of oui-selves, and hoi, we
know, will always feel a deep interest in oui-
prosperity, for whlle arnoDgst us, ho laboured.
with a ih for the Church*s benefit. and
formucd so wartn an attachment to Canada,
that the thou!zht of leavin- it in its «-reat
noed of miniýsters was the soi-est trial in
i naking Up bis mind to proccd to India.
Ravin- given the mian, what do you say,
friends of Forei!zu Missions, to pruvidû the
moans of supporting bum? Would not that

hoeno -aing direcdy Foreign ,Nisçsion
work ? Wou]d it not be an -ippropriate
grateful i-eturn to thme Church of Scetland
for her nmany kindnesses tu us and an en-

jcouraging assistance tu ber in ber pressent
veoarnings and efforts foi- the Christianization
of India? Abov-e ail. wonld it flot be sorne-
wbat of a dutifui obedience Io the Lord's
great missionary cail. W'e hope the

iForeign M3ission C.ouimitteeçwill favuurably
ente-tain oui- sugg-estion, pl2ce thenm-.e1ves
in communication ivith Dr. MeLeod for, in-
formiîaon, and prepare theniselves ta report
somne acceptable plan of action, to thc iext
ni ting of Synod.
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jIcEis of nur lnch
ST. PÂrL'S, MocvnnL.-Tlie late John M-e

Lean, Esq., long resident ini Montreal, and
& stauncli adberent Of St. Paul's, bequeathèd
ta the Congregation the suit' of one hundred
pounds, ta be applied ta thIe extinction of the
debt on thc Church. Tbis, we are giad tosay,
lias be paid over to the Trustees lately. Mr.
3lcLean, during bis lufe limte, took a great
intereSt in the welfare of the C ongregation, and
hie proposed a scherne ta bave the debt paid off,
and titis sura, bcd the scbeme been carried out
-t,ýould have been paid Over ini bis life time.
Such a scbeme beartily entered upon Dow>
WOUld, we feel asstured, have the happy resuit
of placing the Congregation free oi a debt
which there is Doa doubi. daes, ta saine extent,
*weigh upot' ils resource-0. The acknowledg-
inents of sunts received for >lie Scbenies of the
Church at large, show boxiv liberal the Con-
gregation are, and it but requires au effort ta
carry out the wishes of Dur late laznented
fric nd.

The arrival of the Rer. Dr. Jenkins, the re-
spected pastor «f this Coligregatian, rvill bc
grtifving ta bis rWanY friends. The Reverend
gentleman lias now resuxned bis dulies.

Tas VaRY REvnnxt-%D PRINCIPAL SNODGRASS,
D-D,-The Principal of Queen's Callege bas
rcturned froin Scoiland, wbere ho bas 1..st no
opportunit.y Of giVit'g information af the real
position of Canada and our Cburch, bath of
*which are toooften niisunderstood, evýen ang
the best inforrned.

3xORDIiON A% 1WDC710'OFo Tiin Rer. Jasnr.t
Fit.sEsnn-On Weducsday7 Oening the 20t
S:epiember, the Presbytery of Mantreai met in

S.Matthew's Churcb, Point St. Charles, for the
purpose ai moderatil)g in aU uta lte ReIr.
josbua Fraser. The Rev. 3fr. Clark, Moiieratar,
preacheda and presided, taking bis text front
Galatians vi and 141th verse, and preaching a
Tery cloquent discourse. The cali baving been
signed and presentted ta, Mr. Fr.aser, bc signi-
fied bis ncceptance ai the saine. The day af
ordination was fixed for the following day.

On that day accordingly the Presbytery again
mot. The Rer. Dr. Jeukins preached and pre-
sided. The Rev. Thomas Fraser offered up the
induction prayer, after 'vbich the Rer. Dr. Jeu-
kins delivered a vcery impressiçe discourse frot
_Acta xil and loth verse, and thereafter in sol-
omn wards hae afddrelssed the Ministe-r an bis
dutiee, the Rer. Mr. Clark &ddrossing thc peo-
pic. The ordination vows baviag been ail taken,
the Rer Mr. Fraser was declared duly inducted,
andi rectived the right band of fellowsbip front
bis bret-bret' prescrit. The congreegation, whicb
W.s çery numerans, gare the newly ardaincd
minister a1 heart! Welcome nt the close of the
proceedir.gs. Wc augur from thei present ini-
duction, results of the happiest kind. Mr.
Fraser is a Young clergyman Of talent and
onergy. and trill, there is noa doubt, effect a
grea. n'Mount of good in the district ta wbicb
ba bas been appointeti.

GÀ&Lr.-The annual 3lissionary Meeiing was
bel in theUi Church yesterday, &t 2 p.n. Rer.
Mir. Campbell presided,.1 Adlegazion front th~e
Presbvtery of Guzelph, consisting of Revds. A.
Htinter, oi Leith and johinston, and J. Thom?
W'olwichi was prasent and addressed the meet-
ing nt length on the Schcnies af the Church, and
of the special need there is: for M1 issionary effort
in the cireumstances af 'hie Church.

The Report of the opera lions for thc year is as
follows

Il is iih feelings ai greai sa*uLdcz---ion that
we hav-e ta repart the continiu(d sý:ccess i for
plan ci' raising maneys for the Churcli Schentes
by means of quarterly subscriptions taken up
througb the agency af aur ladies. The amount
collected by thent is zot quite so great as thst
reported last year ; but tbe de6iciency irorn that
source is more zhan made up by moneys raised
by ailier mens. The tbanks of the Session are
due, and ire hereby giren ta the liewboat
considerable personal sacrifice actati as collec-
tors during the past year.

The Total Inccne was. ý........$186.25
This suai vras expended as iollo-ts -

French Mission Fund ....... $20.00
Xinister's \idows.......20.00
Leiîb Building ge.........25.00
Clifton Charch Redenption 15.00
Homne Mission ................- 0
Deficit in Temporalizies......500
Discount on Siliver ........... 1.05
Pzc.ss Books .................. 20-56.25

QtUS.'eS COLL£Gu.-.The twenty-fonrth session
will bc publiclr opened on Wednes.dav, thc -Ith

f Octber, in lec Cnvoc...t:on Hall at 3 P. M.]when an address will be delivered by the Rer.
Professor Willîamson. The Class-work in Arts~
and Medicine will commence an thc follotving
daY. The Calendar for 1865-6 gi-es full par-
ticulais as ta, subjects of study, graduation, fees,
scbolarships, <kc., and may be hati on applica-
tion ta Rer. Professor Mawat. Kingston. '?ho
Divinity Hall wili be opened on the first Wed-
nasdnj- af ncfl mont.

Do=tio=u to th~e Library.-Rev. R. H. Story,
Roseneatit, Scoîland, 3 vois.; J..UcKcnzie, Esq.,
Glasgow, Scotland, $ vrois.; Rer. R. Pollock,
do. 19 vos;Rev. R. S. Drurdmond, 1 vol.; J.
A. Campbell, Esq., do. G vols. ; Messrs. J. &
W. Camapbell & Co., do. £10 stg. McDonald-
son af Reppocb. Scotland, 7 -vols and £5sg;
Rer. J. Geddie, Aneiteant, 1 vol.

Died on te 3lst August last, Andretv Hall,
Esq., J.?., for many years au eider in the
Cburcb at *Watertotvn.

Mfr. Hall was bora on thbe barders af Rox-
burgbsbire, Seat] and, 1806. and was cdncaîcd
in bis native country. Hec prosecuted bis
stndies for two sessions ini one of th,-~ Scti-h

adwas weli knotvn a-. a gooti
clasial ndganeral seholar. He taugbt a

scbool for four years ini the N~orth af England,
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and emigrated te Canada West in 1832,
Sbertly after ceming te thia cou ntry lie settied
ini East Flamboroughi, and resumed his pro-
fession as a teacher ln Waterdewu, and en-
gaged bimselifin clearinq a new tari wbich lie
had purchased ia Che Twwnship. Being biessed
with religions parents, by wbosc precept and
example lie profited, hie was divinely brought
te the kno-wiedge ef the Savieur ai an early
age, and a splendid opportunity iras afforded
hia of evincing that knewledge, in a practical
way, during the terrible visitation et choiera,
on bis arrivai in Hiamilton, irbere bis brother-
in-lair and sister-in-lair died ef Chat disease.
lie was ordained an eider ef 'Nelson and WVa-
terdoswn Ohurch lin 1835, and iras its represen-
tative eider fer about aine years. lie taugbt
a prepare.tory school in Kelson for tvmo vears.
and miade excellent seholarsi somne of irboin
have acqiîred consîderabie reputatien in the
Church; euoe ef them irbe bas gene the way et
ail living, baring filied thxe chair ef àloderator
of Synod. and discharged the dutios of that
oefce te tite satisfaction of that venerable body,
and others occupy ne inean position in the
medical profession. On leaving Nelson lie
superinteDded the Grammar school ef Palermie,
ivhere ho taught for eiglit years, bis sebelars
from -Nelson airnos-t in a body toleowing liii
Ihither. As a teacher, he COOL a deep and an
active interest in iC education of the voung:
and ene et bis iast dutnes in conuoctien mith
bis emu profession was bis aitending ef the
Board of Educaîjon in Hamilton. Hie heid
mny public offices of trust and responsibilitr,~
the duties et ail ibicli ho discbarged with
credit te hiuxseit and te Io benefin t ofthle
people. Hie was seized miii paralysis iu March,
and died on the 3ist August o et i present
year. His sufférings; wore grent, Mysterious,
and complicated, but ho endured theni ail as
became the mani and the Christian. He iras
au affectionate busband, an exemplary fatber,
a usetul member et seciety, an bonest man,
and a zeaions Christiain. The vast multitude
which assembied te conduet bis remains te
their last resting place, bore unmîstak-able i
evidence te the 1.1gb esteeni in which ho iras
heid by the people. Hie leaves a widoir, a son,
-snd twe daughters te lainent bis loss. Tbc
poor and needy have lest a counselier and ai
friend. The Church bore bas te record iith
deep regret the i-emovai of ane ot ber statînch-
ýest macuborsi and ancet ofler Most iîonoured
of.9ce-be.-rer , but trusts that irat is ioss te
ber is gain to him.

THE jUVEXILE MISSiOY.

- BHE f :lowing letter, addressed
4-te thc Trensurer eof thc Jure-

nile Mission, is se interesting, that
WC give it a place lu cur coluruns.

.. We are glad te learu Iliat both of
Che orpbans amned bave found
supporters, and hope le bear ot
otbez Sabbath-sho>ls ceming fer-

çr-d te mintain tboe wbo remais. The Rev.
*hu Taylor la mcli and Most favourably known

to inany of our reatlere, %-rbe xvli be glad te
hear of his welf&re and succes3. Letters for
Mr. Taylor, and aiso contributions for bis
church and mission, can be sent te Mr. John
Patont Kingston, C. W.

11Y DEAR ZS.-IIV flr$t sentence teO ynmnSt
be one of apiology for long delay in writing.
Yen must know I hat %ve have very niany things
te take up our Cime and attentîon, and theugi
oft.enà. have resolved te drop you even a note,
yet the defection of tbe mail lbas hitherto îoundjme busy. To-day. hiowve r, 1 mnust redeem my
promise made te Miss Sanders sometime age, to
let you kueir something of the tire orphan boys
supported by the Sabbath-schools of Montreal.to wl hav recd sointime ago, 1 hope, the

photgrnlis hici 1sent te voti, through Miss
Saoders. Yeu have the advantnge of seeing
the group of our orphan boys, and 1 have mar-
ked bi- numbers Chose supported frein Canada.
So vou see thnti 1ceuld net add the naines of
Cite congregations to whom thipy respectirely
belonged ; but wiii yen kindly inforin me ini
your reply (if ven have leisure te write te iie)
what they are?1

1 must expiain siîertly hem your protegés
came ge be changed.

1- Sur Din" was Che son ef an old blindmnn
irbe iived on the charitv of the mission, irbile
his boy, a nice voung felloir of nine or ten years,
was reeçn a Christian education. The aid
man was of has*iy temper, and quarrelled with
sonie one about the bouse, and would net be
persuaded to remain on any acceunt. This mau
a niatier ef deep regret te us, for the bey bas
ne other relatives ivhe wli look te hi n lthex
erent cf bis oid iather's death. Theyr ha re reine-
'od toanother station, se I have lutle hope of
ever getting -1Sur Dim" back again. Le, us
trust that .ibat ha lenrned during the year and
a hait he remained in the orphanage xnay ini af-
ter years bear fruit to Gens glery. The other
one, ', iaim inlah, wns a dear li ie telloir, and
gave promise of beiug very clever, but it iras our
Master's vmili te take him te hiniseif. He hRd a
sharp attack ef féver, and died in a single day's
iiinffs. Se inucli by way ef esplanatien regard-
ing your fermer pretegé. Let mie noir say
somathing of thoe nom supported by yen.

1. 11xasccs. This boy was oneof Cthose gel
frein Delhi at the tinie ot thie risitation ef
famine in 189.1. He is nom elevenyearso oage,
net by nny means a brilliaut boy, but 1 am
gind to say he is et a gced temper anid disposi-
tien, and wecl1 behaved. These moral quaiities
are everywbere moe te be rxrized than intel-
lectual abilîties apart frein those, and moe
particuiad1y in ladia, irberc Chriatinnizy bas
te coutend with the multitude of opponents.
Thxe conduct ef îts aâbore uts is more looked to
1.ban their nbiiity. A Christian ef quiet and
tinassurning inanners, of sound principies and
ceurtecas behaviour, bas a mzuch grenter influ-
ence for good than many ef brighter Fparts irbese
condact îs net se correct. Marcus will proba-
bly adora Cbristianity in an humble walk of
itle. When ho is able te reud and write him-
self, ând intelligiblir, 1 wiii have him trained
ie saine brech, of iadustry, that bc Mar main-
tain himself by' ard by.

2. Dsra Rmi&. Thè other little boy is no1m
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aine years of age, a very sharp i itelligent little
fel11ow. 1 amn sanguine tiiat by 'Jod's Ulessirsg
ho w-i hereafter be a tistful ta in ini M~isskn
work. If lie prosgresses as favossrably in future
ais hc has donc in the past, I propose to train
bil more particularly fur calcchist iuorh, and
ta employ hilm when lie reaches a mature age
as catechist of our M!ission. Ife is çoaly ia tnc
junior class as yet, so 1 cannot say snuch of bis
studies, tisat would ut ail interest your ytung
people. 1 can only say that lie is a gûud iwy,
does w-bat he is bid, is attentive Io bis lessüns,
w-hile, like ail of his lige, lie is also fond of play.
You w-ll be giad ta hear ihiat a new building
for thern is being erected here. Nl nifé, %w-ho
w-as homne to Scotland for thse benefit ut lier
health, collected a few things for a bazaar,
~which lias been hcld here, and realized, 1 arn
glati to say, a gaod sum. As the Mission Con-
mittce in Scotland do not resîder any assist-
ance ta Our boy's orphanage, your kind er-
deavours on our beliaif are highly appreciat±d
by us; and notvrithstanding my grent delin-
qssency, I trust vour interest in Ille orphanage
w-i still conti'nue. Ail the boys at present
are supporied by Sabbath-schools, but as soon
as oilhers corne in (and I lbave tlic promise of a
few boys of Use Sansce tribe, a Gij'sy tribe, in
a few days), 1 wili be obliged to aplîpi to sonse
other of oer Saibbaiîh-schools for a'dditionail
belli. Would voit kindiy say in your letter
w-hetber yots k-now of any other cosigregation
w-ho woild undertake another orpîsan boy?
I don't know at w-bat stations my old college
cc.rani4ons are naw located, but 1 arn sure
thnt ail Canadian friends who were at Glasgow
Co'lege during our course there w~ould lend a
hielpin g lsand ln this w-ork. 31ny I ask von ta
let nie have a iist of their places, isi 1 mai-
w-rite to them, and aw-aken thieir intercst in
ludia, and ît.art-culsriv la Scaikote MUission?

The Hrunier.NMemori:tl Church, in îvbich soute
of aur Cianzda fricssds are izstercsted, lias iow
been complied. and service is lield in it in the
vernacular in a congregatian af from sixty ta
seventy, includixsg the orîshan children. M"e are
gettiuig the church phaîographcàd, la order ta
heirp wiîh the dcbt w-lich ussfortunalcly lias
been incurred ln lis erection. WVe are short
.£100. The plhotagraphs w-li bc sold for four
shillings each - and shauld any of aur acquaint-
ances desire a ccpy, I shali have rnuch pleasure
in scnding a few ta vour address.

Let me non: give voit a few statistics of aur
mission. WVe have been five vears here now.
31r. Patrirn and rnyself hsave long since Mas-
tered tbe vernacular, and can preach in il, with
as ranch fiuency as la aur ow-n tangue. Ouîr
duties, besides superintending Gar English and
'iernacular school, consist chiefly af preaching
in thse cilie~ and villages, ansd training cale-
chisîs for more effciently discharging their
duties, and instrucling inqîî.rers. Goa bas
blcssed lis w-ith eight converts during the time
of aur sajourn ber;ý and several others, w-e
trust, w-i scion be unitcd ta, our number. Mr.
Patrim t4.kcs up the over station and district
of GooyuL Wc are ndjoining Seaikote. To
this place many providenti.-l cir,. -instances
have called îîs-niany inq.iirers have -sprung
up; there is ane or tw-o of our canvcrtiî belong-

1ng ta that place. Thus the Lord pro.,pers us,

lest ive slsould be discouraged, and sends us-
disappointments after, lest nie simuld be puffed
tip. 1 arn abut lu institute a new arran.re-
aient for out-stations, %% ail a catecisst in ce,
giving hlm forty or fifty villages as a circuit
foi blm tu vibit and preac in laia least once a
mnonth. lIn buis wav tise Gospel w-sll be more
exteissivelv and more frequently preaclsed than
1 cun do my self; altsotigl in this chinte vse
are alpt to go about thse district fur four or
five rnunths in ihe year;- yet wlien we îiîinIr of
tihe vast number of villages, say 200o in a
district, it, w-aîsld be impossible for me alone to,
go over thecm ail la less than four ) cars. I
propose liaving those, out-stations ssîpported
by individtsal congregations or tawns in Scot-
land or Canada. Tise small sura -%ould flot
be £35 a jear tu k-eep a tboroughh- trained
catecbist. Thbis w ill give individual8 îy to the
interest of sîscl con gregations in tow-ns, and
w-ilI, 1 doubt not, revive their rnsssionary
spirit. Let me know, please, wlîether you
know of any means (if belpi wiîh tisis sciemne
of mine. But I must now draw to a close.
I have wrizten a langer bitter thant I expected;
but 1 canno± conclude wilhout thanking you
most lîcartilî- for vour kind interest ln the
nork, and yoîîr lp lowards ils maintenance.
Suliciting a place ia your prayers for the pro-
gress of tise Gospel in thiese parts,

Iarn,
Yours, 'rerv sincerrelv,

Josin TATYi.osi

LOWER PROVINCES.
MEETING 0F THER SrYion ok NEW BltU.'swICI.

-The Synod of our Cbuirch la Neiv Brunswick
lield its session at Fredericton la tîse second
week, of A ugust; and. as ive hand the happiness
tif being prescnit, we can certainly sar ihlat a
more agreeable meeting af Synod w-e seldom,
if ever, attended. Tise w-eatber w-as beautiful
-tse place of meeting very deightfil--our
friends in flie city mast ki nd, and cverv mem-
ber of tise Court anxions ta promnote the best
interests of the Cisurch. Tise Synoa sermon
(wvîicîs, the readers of the Record Mnay sec. w-as
an excellent one) w-as prepchcd byMr. Kidd af
Richmond. Dr. Donald w-as cîsosen Modern-
lori and Dr. Brooke acted as Clerk af Synod.
Three of the ministers of New Brunswick vrere
absent, The Synod of Nova St-otia and Prince
Edw-id Island w-as ful represented, havinsg,
ia addition ta the Correslt)nding Mlembers, no
less thtan tlsree of tse brethern from the Pictou
Presb3 tcry attending the dci iberations of the
Ccurt. Our w-elcome w-as mast cordial, and
aur intercourse w-lUi the brchrcn in New Bruns-
wick, most agrecable.

Thse Svnod or our Circis in Seir Bru nswick
is numericaliy less than thlat af Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward island. Several of the
charges are nt prescrit vacint. Many of the
stations are not yet in a position ta suppart
those ministiers sesU]ed nmong tbem, and, cou-
s"q.en iv, are aided by the parent Church.
StilI, IlleSvnod in the oiher Province lias many
clernenîs ofstrength and prosperity. She num-
bers arnong her members suds namnes as thasa
af Dr Donald, Dr. BroOke, Dr. Henderson, ar c
Mr. Ross,-veterans in the service of the Churcli
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-wvîo bave longbcen labourers in the Colonial
field, and %Yhose experienexnustalways bc va-
luable in guiding the delibeàations of 83nod, as
~-heir cliaracter and learning impart dign:ty
and sirexîgth to the Court. Thîey have also
'young ômen brim-full of enthusiasm, willing bo
do their wvork, anti able to do it wvell. Several
measures of importance wvere earncstly but
-calmuly discusscd, and several important find-
ings rerorded. Some of those ivere of a local
thlarazter, and others of a more gentral - but,
as the Minutes mny appear in next No. of tic
Record, we need not give îhem in detail. The
members from the Sý nod of Nova Scutia and
Prince Edivard Island vwere, however, specially
pleased witli the following rezolutions:

1. A grant of $40 froin the Sýynod Fund to-
ivards the Munihdg Record, and a promise froin
x'ncmbers to use tntir influence in makingr unr
-Chuirch organ known, and in liromoting ils
circulation îhroughout tbc±r différerit congrega-
'ions.

2. A most cordial resolutioti tu co-olberate
wvith our Synod in the Foreign Miission Sch2mrn.
For this purpose, collections were îrppointed
-teUc ade ln ail the Churches wvithin the
bounds upon a particular Sabbatli duly speci-
lfied. With tbc procecds native teachers may
-be supported until the .3erviccs of a missionitry
can bc secured.

3. A vcry gencral expression of the desirabi-
hity of having a Divinit-r Hall in Hialifax for
-educaîing young men for the ministry in tic
lowcr Provinces. To bring thc matter to a
practical issue, a Committee was appointed tu
-corresp)ond with thc Committce of our Synod,
and report fully at next meeting of Court. In
thxe event of those Committees bting able to
Tc-port favourably and arrange thc details, il
lwas thoughit that tbe amouint of pecuninry sup-
port expcctcd from New Brunswick could Uc
-casilv furnislicd.

-4. The question of tixe Union of the Synod
of New Brunswick wit'i thie Synod of Nova
Scotia and Prince Edwsard Island. Upon ihis
-mintter members exprcssed tbeiselver most
-f.trorably.,tnd many excellent arguments wcre
advanced te show that both S.Ynods would Uc
becfltted by tbc contenipiated change. In the
Tnean time, howcver, it was found neccssary to
procecd with caution, as rpshiness in this mat,
ter might injure the civil interests of the
Churchi in New Brunswick. That Synod is
incorporated, and holds its property und.r the
de-ignation of '- The Synod of New Brunswick
in connection witli the Chtirch of ScotIand,"'
and il was fcarcd that any change in Uic naine
xnight injuriously affect the temporal intcrests
of thc (,hurch. In thc meantime a Comnitice
%vas appointed to take legal advice in the mat-
ter and correspond with thc Synod of Nova
Scotia and Prince Ldward Ib' A. If Union
under the prescrnt Act of Incorporation bc im-
possible or inadvisable, a ncw Act can bc e:asilv
obtaincd;- and, from flic charadter of tbe mcm-
bers of the Committee, and tic attention which
wec kno7w they will give to this instter, wc feel
sure that the Synods Waill bc united at no dis-
tant day.

5. The resolution to foxr= Il Lay Associations"
througbout the bounds of theSynod. Here, as
in Nova Scotia, sereiriîi of thc congregations

are too weak and scattered efflcicntly to sup-
port Gospiel ordinances arnong theni. By this
agency, however, it is cxpectedl that this mis.
furtune can bc remedied wlien the stronger
congregations shall have an opportaanity (,f ex-
tending a helping biaud to their weaker neigh-
bours. In this mattcr, as in many others, *,ic
Synod expressed itself as much indebted to
niy excellent friend and co-d, legate, Dr. Inglis
of Charlottetown, for bis abie assistance in
sketchiîag out a plan of ohêration. '«e believe
that the Lay Association %qill prove eminently
su ccessfu 1.

Such are sonie of the matters whichi came bc-
fore the Court. They may serve to iudicate
the state and temper of our Churcli in the sis-
ter Province, and to show the anxiety of Ler
m;nisters tu promote ber bcst interests. One
thing, at least, we can certainly say : that
those ivho represented Uhc Synod of Nova Sco-
tia and Prince Edward Island rcîurned home
much refreshed by their visit to the sister Sy-
nûd, and hopeful as to the future of our Churcb.
in the Lowcr Provinces.

PRESENTAXON To THE ]REV. MR. POLLOK.
iRev'd and Dear Sir:-Thc congregation of St.
John's Church at Albion Mines, duly sensible
of thei. 'ieep obligation to you, flot onlv for
Uic interest you always rnanifested lu their

*belhalf, whiie îlaey were under your pastoral
cb2prge, but more cspecially for identiflying
vourself witli thiernin their effort in crccting a
place of worship for themsclvcs, and procuring
neceSsary means for that purpose, and supply-
ing them repeaiedly with religious ordinances,
until stated service hand been sccured in tieir
own Church, have deputcd us to offer you the
accompanying sumn ($80) as a small token of
their highi estcem for you.

That von may bc long spared.. a prommnent
and successfiil servant in tic vmneyard of vour
Divine Master, and whien bis purîxoses iiî r-'-

igard to you shaîl bave been accomplished, you
may bave a triumphiant entrance into the en-
joyanent of your reward, is tie sincere prayer

Rtev'd and DCftT Sir,
1 Yours vcry truly,

H. MCKsx.;ZE
On bebalf of the Dcputation.

REPLY.
'«hile decply sensible of' this fresh token o

ithe attachmcnt of the people of the Albion
Mines te mue, 1 must, at the saine lime, state
that I bave always felt constraincd Io dowhat
1 bave donc for thc people there, and bave of-

t rcgretted tbat, in my circuinstances, 1 was
not a bic to do more. As to my co-operatioti

n erecting the Church, 1 did net commence it
before itbecame a malter of reccssity to the ad-
herents of our Chiurch livhig at the Mines, and
I cert.ainly feel thankful that it bits been
brougbt to a successful conclusion, and that

i ou now bave a Church commodious and fre
of debt. I sincerely hope that your congrega-
tien, sensible of God's goodness to them, and

iof the vcry façourable position ini whic!h they
commence their history as a separatc people,

jshahl exercisc mutual forbearance, and seek
unanimitr in their choice of a minister and ini
ail their aubsequent career. "Peace bo with
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in your watts, and prosperity within yuur pa-
1ïaces.Y

Your former pastor,
ALLAN POLLOF.

Albion Mines, Augus?. 18, 1865.

SAnnÂ'rn SCIIOOL PICNIC, PIC'rou.-The pu-
puls of St. Andrew,'s Church Sabbath School,
in this town, werc very agreeably engaged, on
Wedncsday, 2nd uit., at Fisher's Grant, whcre
the annuat Picnic was hietd. The î,articipators
ivere convcy-ed from town ta the Grant, in sail-
boats, which afforded a very pleasant sait on
the harbour; the spot setected for the scene ai
the day's amusement wvas a Most favaurable
one ; and the various arrangements adopted
to inake the juvenites feel Il at hiome," ail con-
tributed to produce the conviction that mnuch
real enjayatent and practical goad may be of-
fected with very lutle trouble. A number af
Bateman's lively hyinns were sunig on the
graund at intervais, and a suitable address de-
livered by Rev. M~r. Herd..an. What with
singing and swinging, racing and feasting, and
the slirring notes of tbe bagpipes resounding
tbrough the grove ail day long, the children
appeared more than delighted, and are no
doubt anxiausly wait ing for tbe trne for an-
other such Ilmcrry meeting."

Wc have been rec1uested ta publish the
following front an old Sabbath Sehool
Tencher in St. Jaul's, -Montreal, -]%r. Geo.
A. Young:

ESSAY OS THE BEST MO0DE OF MANAGz-
ING SABBATU SCHOOLS, AND OF
C0NDUCTING TIIE DEVOTIONAL
EX.RCISES.

INTRODUVCTION.

An assembiy suclh as the present ougrht to
be composed of those who have devoted îhem-
selves ta Ibbo labour of Sabbathi School instrz.ic-
lion fromn a desire ta promobe the glory of
Messialt's }ingdoia among the rising genera-
tion,-not of those who have been actuated
ihereta by worldly motîves. la addressing
sucla an audience, therefure, we deeni it
superiluans ta makie any studied or lengîhy
appeat on het importance of the work in
whichi wc are engaged, and whichi is the abject
of the presen?. Convention ta bring more pro-
niincnily before the public mind. We look,
nround and see 1hose who have felt, wne trust ,
the beniga influence af the lioly Spirit in t.heir
onn seuls, and have thus beet; constraincd ta
m-ake kinown to athers tce biessings af the grent
Salvittian which they have enjoyed, and whose
preciaus benefits are frehy and fully offcred
Ia ail.j

To no mare interesting portion of Christ's
eartby flock clin bis btessed message be pro-
clairncd than ta the yaung, whose hearts, yet
unfettercd by the cares, anxic lies and vicissi-
tudes of liue, are more rendily openci to
recelre its glad ti.iings, and more susceptible
of lte tender impressions it is calculated ta
impart.

la ail tite revelations af Ilis boly witl ira
armer ages t.o bis choser. people, the promises af

Jehovah evcr included the cbildren as well as
the parents. Weknowitat on Spvinur '%hilst
on earth dclighted tatake tittle ebjîdren into
bis arms and bless theni. Wc read ltha? in
iiifinite coudescension and overflowing love,
lie rcpresented himnself as the Good
Shepherd wnhe carried the lambs in Ilis bosoin ;
and 'çho docs itot well rernember that axtjid
Bis las?. parting directions ta His disciples came
the tender injunction Il eed miy lainbs V"

If in the ceasel;,ss round of daily duty
whilst on earth our Blessed Lord could thus,
both by precept and example urge upon the
Chiurch the duty of caring for thte little ones,
can we who profess to be bis disciples neglcct
the privilege so graciously bestowed upon us
of bcing labourers in ibis pleasant vineyard?

DISC0CR A GEM ENTS.

Yet, nias, it is tO be feared tao many enter
upua the ivork wvitlout the self.denying spirit
of the M~aster. I ihas now becorne so much a
cu.stomt to take part in ibis labour, that ini

many cases it is tindertaken withouta deep and
hieartfeit sense of the responsibility involved,
and withouit the prayerful disposition required
of him who is called ta watcch as one who
mnust give an account of the spiritual interests
of yaung jinmortal -uls. la sueb a case tbe
duiy seon ceases Io bc pleasaut, and but a tri-
fling excuse will be needed for its neglect.
Il The voice of the s]uggard " cailing for a
littde more sloep on the Sabbaib morning, a
slighit aitineni, or a shoNver at sebool lime witl
somnetimes be held as pretexis for absence,
or if conscience be not so far lulled as to ea
mit this violation of duty, it is perbaps grudg-
ingly fulfilled as an irksome task.

Wiihout wishing to be uncharitable, ive yet
cannot shut our eyes ta the fact that la ail
schools there are some such luketvarni labour-
ers: Ihsving pujt heirhand Io tbe plough without
flrst caunting the cost, no sooner do they meet
wviih discouragernents, than, becoming weak-
bearted, thay faint by the way.

Actuated, in the i)reparatian of tbis paper,
by a sincere love for the work in wttich we
are ail fýllow labaurers, ive shall, la making
known our o'vn humble experience of the besi
mode of conittcting a S.%bbaib-Scvol, suppose
that Superintendent and teachers alike are
influenced by the truc Apostolic spirit reqitir-
cd for the duty, and ihus %ve shail endeavour
practical ta iltustrate the daily routine of
such a scisool.

PUK<CTUAL ATTEI;DANCE.

At the nppointed hour, each pupil, on enter-
ing bis cisass, finds teacher atready in bis place.
0f course, if rcguLirity is ta be entforced, it
must begin wili the laiter. Should any indiffe-
rence be manitested, tai lesson witt soon be
learned, and il-e example set by one scholar will
speed!iy be followtd by otiters. Or if Ibe teacit-
er be ahane ta blame, it is most trying Io ihe
patience of ail concerned, Io see a class as-
sembled and Doa one presen.ta nIaintain order:
ane such ctass is enough t0 sprcad disaffectian
ta rnany around. No trifle wilt prevent the
faithful tencher framn being fit bis post rather
before than tive minutes laier tbAn tbe hour
should circunistances arise ta detain him a
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borne, lie will, however, bave provided a sub-
stitute, or, failing this,bhave sent due notice of
bis detention. . ý -

OI'I'NING EXERCISES.

The tionr arrived, the Superintendent*s littie
bell bas souinded for order, and a suitable
hymn is read by himi; the teacher's first enre
will bie te sec that each scholar lias brouglit
bis book, and lital il is used, lie seîting tc
expumple by audibly joining in the Song of
praise in whicli every voice in the class is
beard.

SINflNG.

Praiso being ore of the duly-appointed ordi-
nanees of the earthly sanctuary, a duty in which
Ibe saints of ail ages bave deliglited to engage,
and forming, as me are assured, the principal
employînent of t'-e angrelic bosts above, it cer-
tainly is of paranount importance that it be
made a prominent and an attractive feature in
the exercises of the Sabbath-School. Wbat
more delightful than to hear îlîe lu chorus of
youthful '-oices swcll cheerful songs of praise,
as with one heart and one voice it brake the
sweet stillness of the Sabbath morn ! This
exercise ivili duly engage mutchi of the attention
of thost in charge of tice Sthool, and tht rnost
coml)etent teachers will gladly devote their
time in its encouragement. Music of a cheer-
fut and attractive character will also hoe selected
as best adapted to the youthful voice.

PRA TE f.

The openioig prayer will bie short as well as
comprehiensive, and presentt in sucli plain
and simple language as to bie followed by the
youngest child. A lengthy or discursive open-
ing prayer is one of the grentest mistakes that
can be made; (u;;on the evils ivhich it entails ive
need nlot enter ; during the prayer the teacher
-will sce that due revcrence is obseri-ed,' and
thus lie, with those under lus chai ge, w-lit be
in a fitt.ing frame of mind t0 profit by tbe du tics
to follow.

NCMBER AND ARP.AX< 'ENT OF CLA55.

To be entirely sticces'-ful, the class shotild flot
number more than six or, al lthe ino.st. cight pupils,
îvho ivill be art-anged aro nd' the Teachier, and
.as near himn as possible, fitcing his chair, so that
bis glance can command each couatenance:
unless this bc the case, he ivill find it difficuit
to keep up their interest throughiout the lesson.
Each class ivill bie at such a distance from the
other as to prevent communication between
the scholars. and the Sound of the voice (rom
interféring one with tbe other.

LESSUtNS.

As fair as praeccable,,a general scheme of
lessnns wilU be adoptcd for ail thc classes, but
especially ivill iL add to, the interest, if the
scripture subject of the day be the saine for al .
Iii mode of iustration each teacher can of
course best adapt hirnself to the in tell igence of
his ciass. L~et the tessons ho short, but by al
ineans thornughty undersiood ; it needs no
e ngthy experience in toaching to be able to
u dge by the mannor in which a task is repeat-
d :if this.be tbc case. Many are deceived by
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a ready and off' hand repetition into the belief
that the lesson lias been intelligently commit-
ted to memory, wihen a fcwv simple questions
pointcdly put, will soon dispel tlie illusion.
RaJier accept haif thîc tfnsk lhoroughly learlecd
and riuersioud, than the whole allotted portion
iridifferently or carelessly relpeate6 ; or even if
recited Pai rot-like Nwithout a mistalie, lie il
flot f'ail to sec tixat the understanding bas
been reaclied.

APPLICATION.

When satisfied on tItis point lie will at once
follow Up the advantage thus gained by add-
ing a few carnost, plain and practical remnarks
calculated to arouse the conscience and im-
Press the hecart. Marty a teaclier, h owever, falls
into the fatal error of taking upon bimself too
niuc'î of this duty. In inaking explanatory re-
marks, lt tlieni assume rather the formi of a
conversation blian duait of a lecture, and let
th 3 pupit' by ai means be encouraged to ask
for a solution of any difficulty which may
suggest, itself to bis mmnd in the course of the
lesson. By so doing the teacher ivili find that
besides imnparting instruction, lie lias himself
received no small moasure of enlightenment,
and the hour spert in the Sabbath Schoot may
illus ï rove to hilrn DtIO tht least 'ýa1uab1e por-
tion of bis Sabbath's experience.

EXCUSES.

The fztithful icacher will roceivo no idle or
frivolous excuses for ilie want of preparation.

Il I hand tc book," or," I 1 as absent last Sunday,
Iand did not know wihere the lesszon was'l-
these and such as t1103 are the pîcas of the idle
and careless scholar, andI to- often passed ovor

~by te indifférent. teacher. If however, tbey
1be once listened to they wiîl hoe found bo be oft
repeated, and this greatiy lessen the teacber's
influience for good.

Let the idea (il once bc impressed upon the mind
that if the ivrong- lesson ha. en ert it
nigh-t have proved quite as useful as t12e cori-ect
one, and iii every way far more profit, ~-
than none. Care will aiso hoe taken 10 Pte% .ný.

jany moi-orent from thte sent diuring the scho;!
bour, as it tends to distract thc attention of
the teacher as well as of the on tire class, and
greatlY disturbs the becoming- quiet and order

j of the whole Schooi.

ML0NT1TLY EXAMINATIONS.

'2t is of great importance bluat the compara-
tive progress :.f the classes in Scripture
knowiedgc be noted, and this i.nformation is
best ascerLtLined (îvhere auniformn schetd of les-

isons is adopted) by the monthly examination
of thxe îvboie school-this mfy proitably ho.
conducted by the Minîster of the church. As
the onerous duties of the pasýtor in rn3st cases
prevent bis maintaiflirg a constant supervision
of the schooi ; by sucu an examination ho is
ah once îdcntified miti its wolking, andenablcd
10 cultivate that marin interest in its irolfare
which is se, important an element of success.
The pupils irill ho r.atificd to find that their

jspiritual interests are tcnderly cared for by him
Ifor whom thcy have been trained, to feel a
growing affection and respect, and the scholars
uvîli thus grow Up under the oye of their pas -
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tor. -A mutual bond cf sympathv Ibus Mur-tared ini the Sabbatb Scbool, wiill be round a
hallowed one, wvhich the ternptations surround-
ing youtb wLill not readily sever, and the warm-
est feelings of the pupil's mina will be more
likeir to, :içie around the Chureb vritb which
bis Sabbath qchoul is connecîed.

The distribution of Prizes hv individ uel
teachers, wili, we think, as a general rule flot
bc round jadicionu.. Whilc some znay bave tbe
opporl.nnitv thus to indulge their class. others

ecmlly. earnest and faithîni tenchers MeV flot
be an a position in follow their cxan=ple, ----
tbuzjtaIonsy and dissatisf±cti-on are cugendereti
among the pupils.

Wbere aay stimulus to exertion is needed,
tjtS issue Of tickets wili genrai r ound Io
answer every parpose, =ad ibese =.%y now~ tasi-
)y be p-.reà, cf a most attracive t are, and

t a tiigcost.
The schol mz should also be lamgbi 1q> esli-

mate the vaint of a rew£r.not. by its intrinsit
tror-tb but as at tbe-.-Lbed memento of bis teacb-
ers app:obation, andi as en incentire Io coXti-
nueti gooti conduct and inMcrce2sing diligence in
duty. In patclrczes oeeer, Pri=es
may bc found r.9efmi, and the= the feecling
shoutId haefol inculcatet that tht mere
gaimng of the rewàrd is of fer iess .pra~
tI--n the pessesion cf those qu±!:i6etions wuh.di
lm-ce enztied iot szccess. The =~z av also
better procet frem the pastor. o:srmned
ent tban firom thte teachez.

.LULLOTxity or W.joos FZCY 7tSX Lr"Zi

bave causeti al firsi a petty rebellion in !ht-
class.

* nr-r OF LflRJRhÂY.

Iti a great n2istake te fancy thaSt anyr One is
qualifieti to fil ibis offce- lis duties require

*c8i*t, faithfi attention, ana metbod. Tht libre-
rien sbould bc ai bis post at least ha-If an heur
Wèefre scbool time, tbat -es muci as possible
the selection cf boks bv the teachers znay be
made a: tbat time. No little trouble is nettee in
ketping the librarYv in sucb constant order ba
ne diffEcullîv is experienceti ini procuring -n par-
ticulcur book, irhen wa-ntedl, and a cetriderabit
stock ef patitnce and good humour ;s indis-

àhe te plemse ai! parties- Dorin- the scho-c.
hob is timne tril! be occupket in p oidu

ciass books irhtt tanteti, in keepiog tht s!z-
%is tics of atiendence, anti generally inasit

ting the Superintendent in bis nu.Xnrous datits-
For ibis jatter. capacili tht services- el, an

e5I&in lib-.arian trill be round alzncrsz -
k.ble.

colaLzcTI-iom

Tne f-,ithfal teacher -crili net fkil 44o inctlicate
the duty ocf c-.-qemnauic benevel.enc, aibeh

* recsstrcf faitbfmllv conzz.ibuting (es mt=as
will aflow> :e% thtje sumplbc- cf the C'cs,-re
throzgout the -xer.d. as bting -incombe=*.t ujol
Tcu2gn anti citi al;ke. Bis C "- i zll be c ?i
cei with a msoubxbea.-ing on the 1l its
nMmer, a _-» censtru-cteti as Io h

o-.-emet zrbecn fui, tough keb egiai
*closeti.

'ecb -'-bath monn~the causeof msin
wzil! thus be slic=Ulv 1% exdri. andi tht :si-%teà

This is often a canzst of rnuch confusion, anti o;tal: f th, l~ invcke'd. If :bc
=2=7v suhaeCs have been de-; isetia fo7&owcti =cpnr ax;m be ever iiuprtss-ed rpCP tje

iritbyardn Succ-=;.Mn:d$ Of tbe vouz- that 4-1 it isC xzwe b-esied
îh bcleachetrong4ob tbe be thst jutige of tht e -. 0Zvc than za ce-C Ibis trath Once WZLt-

books adapteti as W.ui forbi clas ILt: fQlli- :iupante mavpring up iu afier yeazs
hi= selet a certain ncmea cf rolu.ms if pos- anti b=-r a zwb bre cf'p-.ecnous frni. Thte
sible belfore tbt scbocl hozr, iwbich tht libra- -. chrnil : %bc endl e ;bc yta bc nrrie

wi" WiI enter PiA;Xrst bis narne. anti for U tich te, ft bo= h-rge an amnunt. bas be-en , -malised
be is atccownzable. 'hy the pen-.Ct andi h;lfp.encc e -Ulcrdy Pim ;

The --oIl boak cf bis cia"all ha! -avC (btsldtèt --- by the loea~ f oze cimes :-Le Olhers
th- Colt==n for autentidance a 5-t=S lef! for the will se =~re p :o a f&ittLful ozc

unee fthe v.ol-une t&ken br =aCh .ch.>!ar, dra. ais*-.
tbe AlloUir :batinmm hs he lit chx=ngetic.ss zm-

am<=9 the clasntotcneefm S-
bath to Sabbaih. 4err Me 4zsm of Me k=t 7--,e bo f tbe se;=~narVO tbe Sz-

01l cac!> lx>.'. kzS bec n rend b ail. igf tbc ei:nets n.csaar cls.nst
teacher- bc qatisSet on ;iotn boc&t, t-at st tbt attêuitimtt CM e lx s 0e =tsake-br leSSon
i3 Ç2iteti t0 thtea~ct Cf iht popet. bc w forez e tSbah h bew t=ali; aàza

z« cet zi Io. bc t r îuzewto a Z*od 4 a tiom be =.y th;ok N,-OPtr tO enrfO=Cc, or0:ca
t--Mt-voknun -cs.US i s benn- c Sbe nxord ce ice.rning Cr repce< wLich %bc

cd, bc -3ri! &scCrtan it !=s br-e t-tat, by =iseontict Of anY aY bave 1=1efuS
;a fzu btSnS ni etsai vn a bten $=mg, one cf tht =2ce

bc inil .ni =:c pon belu htzukcz~ b&*n befo.-e teht ail occ-ssuocall bc ul~ed t0 66Ue %bc
=>otbe.r bc x1lowed it1 lis piace. ceSin,; >-£Ver, wkîc, lilbm* <h:c-a Zl

Carlesnssin :. a:rofren cansel bcnI sborz anti taunes. We th:ink -11 a
gratnnlasatcs.Tut pempil i. 'bap h en ipra t I tht =mac e b-

take a book home atti rCtcra i% in me nek, .hc rIr tale -=t-. tc ktki h
nitho~.~. hav ta rd ik; shenîq ti %;:aai= be de'reoa-s of tht uiZC04i- wiI rer.e tbt

co5rra te hi=,, the excnt Es acasty' - 1 bave rc!ins: of rertxe c= tbht pof uhescoa-
rea tbat O=t haee, nt if th brar ha moi anti eve. Sitm C'taet te CDc:e~e
T=ry i lmcb tt ehr =2y ha mi: * ion stunn sboc!d bc flytutnt.

irbat scec0o teuake. If t]ht Ssteun hrt
alludt te le Mdatoei azrti f-ciLAàf-J2 C=rr
ont, it -c e t1wak, ip ti=e ha focnti to wo.- A dsciryexil =:ay unx t ies reeaIls C-T

coriy wîh=il pa tbtocvgh it ciayr thbe =S teafl: =s ib=n rre ziua"y &cc=
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-10 whom that Peziod bas provedl irksomc, it is
important 1bat tbey should have no chance

-for causing any confusion. That ibis znny be
guarded against, the class nearest the entrance
wilI be the first to lesve, ea-ch teacher wil
accompany biu soi-'uars te the door, and thus
the sacz-ed exercises begzia witb due solcrnnily
May be clo-eed twith IdecencrY and in order.

Haring thus saggested Some of the dii5cu1-
tits which a practical experience bas proved
are alweavs to be mt with, and considerd
some of iht means bv wvhich thev m£i bet oh-

ied, !et us, before hr;nging these r'ezarks bo
a close. advert Ie a fir points net befort alled-

,&ed to.

in no =ase v>ught the iperinzendenî sta±ediv
to undertake the dea:v of te±-ching, 2.s the otherj.
engagements Of tht- sehool wiIl C3-1 for bis
attention ad tizne. It is his duciv to set thatt

Order is zaise4that cach class îs provided
wizb a teachtr sbould its rega.a- instructor ne
.abseat. Io recenre neaX senolars on cntteiflg,
---udi alot ibei Io the io-ios cl=sses ; to visit
cadih cLassu to ber any report or cau>se of cc>-c

oli:.and gemierally t : ai:ain a constant
sm-b>errmson over the cntire schoel. The scbo-

a.5wiII tb=s fee-l the besEdes zhtct vc f the
is alu-ays upn therz ind th--:

a:i recto of dazy escapiné tht notice Of
-o- s certumn to be :tl-cità ad exposed by

4ibe o.be..
cLAzi .t0C

-U zo tbe gcerl du ties r urof hM rhýo
6eool b- alc e-Ibalb Sbhool teacber.
we frel Ihax, chd O=t ?rent us " fuipez-
szaded in bis o-am ind-7 0:>e thcl- is, bo«x-
ci-e.-, iwhich cazzoz 6e too f.-equatztred

&-dta s tht e~c and f.it-hful iL4t--Z:-o-
of tht sdiolars ai their bomes. Whert thuis u

WC bet% te flot '.0 $a tbe g.?C2tC5t
->tzs--- of Usefzlness nt-cd no% - epetý to
ztsi.. Withoa-- an intim=ie zcqainu.s= -th

tbe PareZtS, thus acrquirme, a kn-oirhýdge ofth
fa=llIr "is *.O-r of =ach =piul, =--a il&-a~e

k2nnes frgoo.â Czr cr lromgh:. Io
bc--- tpn iccl iz t-Ic bozme cis-de, tbe
t=CLntr cannot1 tboromghl y zèap*. bis lime of

:o si th caïc of rcd..Th
w.a=c- of tbis point W-El be t~ana =o ek-

s'en;r. deicent of s~os nt .t'-inZ. ç .
agood anigbtcn a.cL ru

.czcbrcz. oc-.r.=ted -- e. ssa* b t i4
v~ato, a~ proi o!%bc j-sipr

tanc :n car~e»p~ret t..isz:irres cp to
t2ean unte.resz &-: LIS hcbmpr.enen

zzni' 'e~c or tbe *.=cbc- tif :?o oibez m-o.rve
ca.Vs> m are th eaf~cecat ! he p=,~-xz

=%ls a s.thc)r*ret Zl iasb

Io even gretter faithfalmess. If a sebolar be
absent no time ougb:ta o lapse that can lob
avoided, before the mause of absence cari boe
ascertained. In attendirig te ibis dtay, a sa-
crifice of time and conirenience may ai first be
nieeded on the pari of the teacher, but tre a.-e
assured that Ée wili be amij.k repaid by the
bapijy resait c-hich will aiunost invaxiablv
follow its due performance.

CONCLVSIOS.

Other important points connected wuith this
fruitflil tolic zniight, with gr=-. propriezv have
been considere-d, but tbt object and Izmnit of
th:s maper prev ents more than the- stggestions
of a fi-, and this we do in the- hope that tht-y

zuaij be discussed a:z Iengtb br ibis Convention;
scb as the t ormuation in everim Sa-bbatb Scbool

of a Teszdc-? .I=ocda i*, the ezblish-ment
cf' Imfarnl czd Bu-Wé Ci=ztc-. and t introduction
o- P-.=y Sarîar Bcaht. Tbe latter of th--e

thogh in Cxmnada a ne'w insti:ation, have for
#ee ye=r bt-en found in iht zaotbcr connu-y

%o p.-o-. a uahle saxihiary. te the ef5cipent
-arork;ing of th-- ZSbbe-ib Scboel, and -- itimunki
in thtf.raîo of'ip:a habit$ of ccoao-

taiy end pruidence se, ntcezssarv- in th-- zharacter
of tht voung.

-We bau -c tUns endeavonred =s brkârl zs potl-
slb!c zo, a=nl wit subjects iiraevaffecting
:bc -r ro =: -nu-o f ib SCco! aad ha Te
brcn zre o ibis àaur Socir froen a bear-fel*
imiport:ance of tht glat w0i in whith -Xe amc
ent-aged. -s ibt nursery of ibe chz.-ch, i:5
btýs: =ci mctst c5cient talcnp sbould tht-rein bc

Cad itFahi=d su genizs and .inteilecz
wiii EndjItri a worl well .ortbi efit, .141s-

.2n i szcb cacse. Th--ong ht tte to
cf ht ha-cbis ey btcom; ;:=Ore and moze

dLrec*.ed to ibis -Coeik, necX hegimning %o as-
Szme iLS dze imPaCr*=, i: i-ct do*$s ::o cu-
mand :.6e frU rntuas-.e of snpport Io wbdia it
=t e le-d. Mbce IAd is L--ac, h-t as yttbe
labonrers iherea-n comp-aei are f C-g, and
ci-e at ta.e C<ltvezaU hoar -=l ;-d Iay h-e arc-

who, bave alrepÀv en:ei-d t- wint-yard. should
pnt ort rcouililte emergy wbra1 t is day, Io

conntcr--ct t ;a.anesf-: -zb cicb Sea-
roan Ui slipuey pai e yonh. c kraow

.bA-Z:50 -- to =trmt WC slctp, azzd cv=e W-l.
'WC ZarC =S.éigenti azu1 the rcýýV il

:-alysourizg tht ac=dly ta.-es iz Uc k-
ces: Se.it~n o=rce czerrýy is =eessi.7
.0 z.rvet hir ;faaIp-a.

If zeeeforeut he-t-a in ay metsce
iasreaa unz st-rz =p yo0nr p?-c ber-.
bv =-y i!: r-ta c o! x e i- n Zn

rcs~, Iis r.m~ crt -i! !=we bec= mccc

g
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giP eb$ripts aub fbtir 4llssioiis. "k
TEE LATE REV. JAMES CRICHTON> The prefèssional carter of your. deceased

MLIS-TER OP RATEVEN. paster, aflhougb comparatirely brief, bas been
aciv~e and energetic, zealons and laborious,

The mortal remzains of thîs deceased clergy- and, sa fkr as bonan judgnient is competeat tC
man vterr 4anerred in the churchyard ut Rath- nronu~anc.c in Do rai degme bencficiai te the
t'en ton Tbonrdayj the 3j d instsnt. Tht Ltueral 1intens:>,s #,f reig;. and the weifare of our

W&'S tmroy attended by tht i -çd.zkers. rcnî estalishmnent- -&fier dischargfizg,
mmehrs of Pre,ý,îtrry, and friend uf thé for tt space cf ibret years and wXth Mu=b

decessed. The comaiz;r a.sz-embld in front ut acceptence, the dulies cf an imnportant Homme
th are I- bZç being placed on the fore- Iliskion in :.b Shetland isies, wbert be was
grndbeween the oficlating mniiser and le e5teerned reryr bigb!y inlovbe for bis vork's

the fuetri assemblage. The Rev. Dr. Rendez- sakcI e,~ iras led in the Providence cf God id
4;n: , ise t$I c aisen, the ."rmaii±e ntigh: fer bimsecf a candidate for the then racant
bous atd intimate frzend o>f tht- decestd, cn,- chanci of Enckie, wbicb 1---d just be recorer-
doc.ted tbht sez%î .t impressize cdrn~ Cdo the e i.hbisUment r.ftr a tedions litigsLiou
bleu-dtng, u4t aduiambic rand seusbit of eigbt yt cars' duration. Tht cozigrrgatjon et
Cct, tht sipI;i il--h ScetUsb fanerzm once =d uaniknunslr diz-ceroed in bis gifts

£etnisce adth %Lt st.;'me àed sraposing r'tu%:anmd qei6mina pator czi2ently gif:ed
of tbt A nez C= C cLrc. Tht scene-scmtc.kha t fur the charge, and cver.. ît =*y 1be safely
nuzsnal on s-.cb occasicits, viz., rander the open wersd rs there e-.er a more happy seule-
canopy cf brt2.ec-tias hià thtéihs degvec Mnt, or a mort ihorougb reslizeaiorn 0f tt
interesthig and znrn J-csugcharms zzmodern mat-'tht riglt =in in 11-t rient

t7ren fer ero.iug-; hear. insrael grief f.r pLace.- On ente.-ing upon bis zt,..sa
hlim whcre Carter lied been soe akptly etuai Buckit in 1S53. bis fiock -.- as comaatielv
cd. Attbeco>csiethe com~azmr iriconsiderable iL nzbexrs.as u-ts iodeed te be
hein; forzned luto ercsh nsd the bier expecied, comsideri=g tht grie-rous disadvm-
borne by the nicriber of Preb tett: ilht. funt- tag-5 to whîcb thty lid bn sujce. en ar

.- al co.ic-ge coiexault- wendd ils way to tht izig been se long deprirced cf teir place ef
hcyazd of ubatrt . bee ithit re=ains cf wor-.bip :but zindn tht fottlz ciend able

the deceast-d wer- inpoled a espot recenti- mnist±retious of jtir new p=ster, itey sean
.eetad bt' anasif d r'cnliarlr baie1 -xes ish a rapidity. and to an exttnt fr

by ibe scred dunst of long deIp=red prt-dccts- 1 belond irbat the nxrst sanunei frlcr.ds of tht
losîobez Turner, EsFq., A.radonl, and zht caBe*rnpae. tase happily sntccttded

Rer.ý R.Sbus.Ickic, doin; the doues e itb still more im-.,ortant work of cxczaîon
chier ores in tht absence of =ur tuait -ira toun ting ini regUlar vbrbgor er--

relatives ofrtit-lç I î cf notice =nu- -obo nreviozslir scarve e-rc. etered a
thal. Dr- fleu-de!-son and U~r. S?=cks ate h cbr.cb doar ironi the one ve-nrs end to tht
0=1y tzrrivin- unnbcis of tht Pr&-zsbylerr of o1bc'r. Tht chtvel soon Prescziteýd a fn-i and
Fcvdycc. as iz exiszced p.-erions te *.bc Dlsc' £our-sbing cz.~-intenumber cf Com-
tien; and il uz-ç a bt:autifml fet:Ucre lu Ibese iznicats pidlir i rc2asei-the Sundzy col-

oaq ies teee the latter, the t e-,ecîed Fret? lections rez fitr 1boerc UCe îtmincilni aýrerage
CCutch tuulie Dul~ckie. tal;.g tbat poa-= n md gzx'w-icg ear-cstness afrezr tht
=Mt: part lu tht furi lcune Io riz eans of -=ce iraLs p--aal. discce.nihe

lie W--$ e wo..ht c in virtue cf lke tbrozzbozl tht e iy- affording a
sc =zd cordhal friczdsbip bc~:ig6- plci-sing opcme f irbat =ay lic donc by a

:z-eez :-ht-et two juiors and itiz- le. scucnlal*ron.s =d pc.xslar pas-tor,
-boe<-icds; tLmc, azd exeueritct ser.C-d lu relatu %bc -=*$te piaces of Our Zion, ana

ou-ly tIo mn.sterhu =ad "cIt:X. a=d îdnz te the (oId Ge tht G.reat Sbepherd. en
zht -xlre cf WbhiCb !ras L<en: amplye àe-.km=u d S=cc-G3Zi IS;, &fier an incnnabency of

Mu the bozac of tuuni;cutt preseut cca- ezght Y=azsd upraes : nkir; te the
s~n.ch2rg* cf this chut-ch suzd paxlîs!h *.0 -çhicb I

Q~ Suday as.r>.ilenders=c c!5cla1td iu !=d tht bouent- cf int.oe:cl hi=. U1r. CriýcL-
tht Ch=nrcb of Iitb c ich uras cc=eiyl tom Calerad zpon lus dultes ndr a

hclied byanc4îsl et6 &--d at=tie -e»olctîon iu divIine sire-ngth Io el ake feOU
azdencej wko ec*idft-#4. imrsMlnith' .- fff of bis =unsr~sd %0 follow up lirat

tht higklyr stemscze -z-4 ac-epz*ab!r rainisra- ci.-ter of zcebs tser*joz =ud atie usel-
1. cf 6 tbwp<ah: AI.« al lcid ce=ae*- nm wbiclb ie bcds" su-cce3sfnl rc-cny

zert. en HcRe-s mi. S-2 dn met apj*rc, lu his forcier chtqe. Te tht sitceity sud
pr=te cusqmef rxM Ps*t ix :. 24, tht i'eznl6caUau of thaz resoctiou, ye osces

t~:rtd dct tucl th f b'au;rct=c-c uqb:ný!rt=, 1 fei r.e az bear ample
te :bc eceawd îC< - a-d sz- 1 a= tkit 1 ct- lt-ia

I? f ap.chfic 'coe- tLis dayj '. tbt discha.-iz 1 :=le noc =4italt, in tu~i pon von to re-
n su su s.tnz d~tt,:.± 1e tuaie ecîca* $pond tom, appea &P ht& drluz Lis brkeflucura-

~uLma1o f an crient ah.h. ab.,s is weI. benc7. ýGzr èecz.scd bato as fiàtbfreiY
k umQ-ozce - :atý il.asý plr-m, l>izzàc a donce tht woek of au cr-%=gells.r-tuat Li

kr:ie :coe ».0u -toz !&boa", =d calla 1--s t*-I.y protred biraself a 4e l-b'ourers7 ad nO
ta$ '.s s =,,4 rczt-d î4tsto, lkt le: Plt. lolteret, ir Lis uas:trs çdueya.-d.

Jsutes Crichion. ~~Your P=ie;î:u; - cd e:.p-kt
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-speiketh by the services of au active imini-,>
try-spWretb by that event wvhich lias deprlir-
ed you of tbose services, and irbicli 1 seek Io
improve for your spiritual weal. He is gone.
His visage you shall neveragain bebid on earth,
bis roice yenu shall neyer again hear in this
vale- of tears; but the word of the Gospel
preached to yon lireili and abideth for ever. I
call, therefure, on tbis congregation, in the

ivrords of the helv anoste-1' Reniember theni
which ha-;c the râne ovrer ton, who have spolen
utnie yen the nord of God. , Mhose fiiiîhb foiUow,
considerlng the end oî their conversation;-
Jesus Christ the- s3me yesterday, and to-ay,
and for everY My Christian hear-ers, who ha-ce
of ten in this place been affetted by the w0rds
cf men !O that you may lie touched and smote

b'y tht words and r.:ays of God! Lord! who
searcbcbest the heart. and wihose, grace Cam
îilone render it obeaet tu the voice of thy
Prondence, plead Thon -.rich this peop)le,
sanctitv their bereairerent ; beal their sorrows,

g=.nuheu a -~ pastor according toThine bearti
and reslise to their sonis tht ivords of hlessed
promise whicb Christ spake to bis 'f.rends whers
he said-Ç' Ye shalile bcSorrowful, but vonr sr
row shall lie turmed into joy; and vonr joýy no

Mnan taketh from yen.-

Sr. Ltrss CàL?0Yç-Fx=WiL Trs7-xoxiLL.
* The congregauon of SI. Lukes Parisb, Cel-
ton, met, on tht eveaing of 7th Augest, to show

t:heir esteu end a5fection for, ad to bld (-4t-
.çel te. their late lss-W-a, the Rer. P, F.

lI<Nicol; lately crdained to the Firsi Pu-ebv-
ttrian ChMrich, 'New Pl7-h .Z Thte Rir.
Mr- Aitkeri, the pasi-r presîde.d. Dr. Couvan,

in a% very nea: and appropriateades pessed
a high euloeium cri the naried efforts cf
Mr- IWN-icoIlu n siting the congregaiocr; and:
es a sual ackno-çledgrnet of the esteemi in
-whlch lie was hited by al], lit prtzebicd hlm
i th a han dcom 0 gold a etch an a gua rd hmu--
ing tht following in-rcrintlion «-Il To the lier.

IL. F. 3Sioas a token of the appreciation in
ubich bis tanwtnxied labours are hela bç th--

ebearers ud congregxtion cf S tuLkes
Pari4b. GlsoAug. S, 18632e Mfr. 31-Nkol

rtu.lkd in = tzy feeling and affectionate mal>-
rie. ornia ru, f Qnecn's College.
Kingstoz, C. W, rAfertvards dclirced a cle-,
quntaadress on the inportsrice of t colonial
Seld for rnls.ioaty pie.-Gc'

lar-Iy intcreu-izg bccnnsce mrade by the Coo
niai C.ouuritcc ttnder the exprs sanction

of 1--t Gtricral £.strnblv 10 One of the
UYnion Chnrvbes cf Zealand. bi which an
applic=tion was sent te tÉe 'Cbuhur of

Set3xd for a minister. En. PRimS
~u...-Clnel Ferscr of Ralali,

tbe patron of the palslbr ing leP.tb Uc cice
of P. pester enturely r t e tcnrgto a

ofein mittremb=r of tht c_1:srch of Ab>-
boshrdi ~ o 3a edei onu.Iày eveain;. An4tgus

u, t trber e Rev. lrMe 1<teeridge ikeg,
ASSistant 10 tke lIet. D.-. floritt. Troît Cbrrcb,

san"--th wus dn1y elezzea mi'nýs*kr, in room
csf %b- t-.e. John Dizz=n, Uwho Uis bctra-

lated te the cburch and parisb cf St. micael's,
ln the Presbytery «fDumnfries.

j Anu-A-t a meeting cf the Presb terv of
j Ayr, held in Wakicetown Chnrch$ on Thursdar,
july 20, the Rev. G. J. C. Scott late paroebhial
teacher of A!iragaiT, Wigtonshire, was ordairued
Itei pastoral charge cf Wallacetown Chiaich.

Fopauu3.-The Preskyterv of Furres met oni
Tuesday, Joli 2!S, nt Edunkîllie, lu' moderate
in a call In fevour of the Ret. Jubn Ferries, to
lie mixilster cf th--, chue an-c md parish.
. flrx.au.-Tbe Rev. Andrew hIrring n-as or-

1 dained ln the Scotch Cburch. litmbani, on
WeduedayJuly 19

lixnzcu.-Sir Wî1liam Hlenry Gibson Car-
michael of Sk.rlin3g, Bert-, bas signified hS
:ntention af presenzing hi Pter. Rubert lien-

cf sn, 31.A., assistant tu tht Per. Dr. Glover
ofGreen:,:de, Edinurgh, te tht churcli tnd
par;sh ff iru-k ara, ln the Pretsby:r of Peeblez,
vacant by the re:>ignaCuo of" the Rev. lfr.
Gray.

.Màmirr~s.- eze. Augzustus F. Witsn
laie of Cockcazie, lis;ing passed bis trials.

*wasa on ArLgast 10, afier the induction of thé
*Rev. Rober; For-rest at New Pitsligo, ordained

b- te Presbytry cf Deer as a iinster in the

Pretsbrierr cf Glagow rt a specixl diet after-
the trausartzicr cf bnsintss un the 2nd Augrist.
met in the Tu-on ctureh for the ordination cfl
Mlr- Chas. J. C.azeron and Mfr. %.e under a;-
pointunent fi-r th-- Churcli ofZceoiland's Indien
3hlsslcrn Gonumittee. The Rer. Mu-. I3uris of the

Cx%'>ed.-xl pWzorme-d Divine servcice on the oc-
casioan. Se-reral clerical n ouer f the Indian
Mission Commrit fi-ru a dis tance n-ere present.
and teck part itiî the mubers cf Court ln the
lxricg on cf bands. Principtl Snodgrecs of
Quetn*s Coll1icg. Kingston. n-o hxd been in-

v*ted te sit wiih the PresbýVtcrv, ha-çicg bena
asked al the cencrzsiora of the ser-rices te uddres
the audience, =&de allusion in verty commuenade-
toi- ternis le the carver cf Mfr. Caunemm n Ca-
u&a as a siudeni cf Arts and Theologr- mcd aise,
as a rnissionzrr, ruid explained the action of the
Canadiau Stuaod in M-eesin; bini cf ait pecu-
niai-v oblig;aîions incurred liv bis edmcatien al.

Qzmeus Collegel and incrili lhn hlm
'sucoess lu the -oc mous work, hie 1:ad seen it te bce
bis dutr *.o cndeyl'e in auciotr and distant part

the obviounsIy întemetîng texture ina Mr-. Came-
ron s oeonreîxa f the Churich of Scot-
latta ting able te Obixain frani Oe Of ira mis-
ion fields an irupe.zrtt addition toe l abiourezs

in rnoihe-.ý

it.A$.---t-*eder of eur R.oma Cà*tho-
lic nen-sparprs last n-tek wocld have scen two,

chara~eritic tserrutsside liv sia-e -A
schnbba capl- Dtteda coni4cliOZ4. sd a Iot-

tery, uîb 200 prizee, îs nozzàmd te preride
IlhtdS îs Tbc fi:-$. Pnize is- a C.-efx Carned ina

gieOr, as thtega:e puis ii4x~ ras
ceaidant oIreîir f au C:%Pir.ing: God ," the
next is a pojr tad p1heton. P'crthie n the
list Cmc bc foeud un cih:da ock, a COPY
of 3iocre'à Jielodees. thtc Bratish Poets und un-
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]irnited plate. The iuing numbers wviil be
duly published. 0f laie Ibis move of cbaritY
bas tbriven arnazingiy in Dublin. Lord May-
orse carrnages, Lady Mayoresses' ponies, prize
cattle, oïl paintings, aud te-a-servic:es bave been
paraded in the streets under the fluttering ban-
ner of saund benevoientlotterr. Orpbau Asy-
lums, Blind Institutions, Penitentiaries, abave
ail, unfinisbed chapels, have outvied each other
ou the dead ivalls. Frankfort was distancedI
b>- theze cloquent appeals ta chance and' the
favour of the Virgin; and if the sanctit>- of the
Church might be measured b>- is lutter>- tick-
ets, Dublin is almost as bol>- as Roume. The
Solicitor of the Treasuryj bas checked the
grorîb of a great cvii b>- cautioning -Mr. Duf-
fiv, the Roman Catholie publisher, against the
sale of an>- latter>- tickets. A Stronger check
than ibis will be needed ; but the practice bas
become sa grass and offiensi re that e-ren ibis
ivili bc iveicome. .Among the prizes at Ibis
lotter there accurs, oddly enough, -1 A band-
some filustrated Famil>- Bible,e aud the next
advertizement is from Mr. Duffy of bis IlGrand
?ictoxial Faml>- Bible:I' to bc carnpleted
in fart>- ieekl>- numbers. price simpence eaeb.
Even in a country of anomalies, il is surpnisîng
ta read in the saine columu of an approach to
Roman mou-aIs and an emulation of the Bible
Society, the one under the saine -- Catholic:
auspices as the oiher.

A neiv Mission Chnrch of the Presbyter'n bodv
bas been opened in Dublin. The site is admi-
rable, in the ver>- Raznish beau-t of the city : the
building is attractive, and careiîl.v pla-nra d;
and Mr. Maget, the ininisttr af the church, is
aman of sagacit and expenience, ivith a lar-ge
heart, and a broad and liberal mind. The
churcb tvill accommodate 300 persan; sund thc
seboal-racuis about as mi±niy cbildren. Bu- bis
excellent tempez, scbolau-sbip. and freedora from
bigat-, Mr. Maget bas already wan the respect
of bis theological oppouents, and the prog-ess
of bis mission will be ivaîcbed ivith vcry deep i
interest. The apening services ivere conducted
by the Revr. Dr. Kirkàpatrick aud the Rev. Dugald
Maccil of the Wyud Cburch, Glasgow-

On Tbnrsdav evening service bas been openrd
in ciu the cburches nearest tbe Exhibition
building, aud thtre is also a French meeting o."
a less fou-mal kirid af fou-cignez-s Opposite thc
Exhibition the Hibernian Bible Society- have
erced a stand for the saLe of the Scuiptures.

Great act.ivi>- bas bcr shoivu b>- Protes-
tant iromrn in France, in 4 niaking coats and
garmna for the Ameu-ican fr-edmn. Large
boxes of clothing bave been fen:, x-nd! the

Atlantie Comnpany- bas fi-cd thCLr carnage.
Others art rracbing Par-is froin the proviince..

A stu-ang appeai is being made be the Paris
Misionrv ~>cetvfor fonds and men ; it bas

a hesvv oi-bt of ;bout 12,000 francs. and nowa
it fftis it incombent Ui.iu it to annel the
Tahiti isiands ta lis sphere of la-bour. Th-,
reports of Dr. irbou-sçel iro is short>- ta
rturn, and of M. Aigrs-ho remains, sbai the
mects.si:v vi- miss' onzr- effort and supervision.
The Dfeà cxr'ressed is of two, Frençh pjastars
school-îeachers, a physician, And -% cock-
înaker. A1 C hristran, tuu-chant of Tahifi sol>z
about Io return, bas ofl'cred ta take these, if
found, for 504) francs cacb, instead cf the asuzl

cost af 1500! I Africa the missionaries are
ini peril from, the wr broken out bttween the
Boers and tbe native Basutos.

-In interestiug churcb iras opened for Pro-
testant worsbip laId>- at Deauville, near Tu-ou-
ville, in preseuce ai man>- pastars, and oi the
authorities; more than 600 persans filled the
edifice, man>- of ibenm Roman Catholics.

The Français de Sales -Association utters a
eu-y ai ivarning ta ail irbo frequent ivatering-
places, because earnest Protestants hind there
the oppartunit>- or speaking aud ivorking, and
it enumerates vairiaus spots as peculiar>- dange-
rails.

ýý"me âime ago I mentioned tht religions lufe
and happy death ai Deveria, the painte-~ A
short pamphlet bas been written conceu-ning
Calame, anoîber artist deceased at Menton. I
should be happy," he -.vould sa>-, 41if 1 i.hought
tbat my portraits af tbe grand Alps cou id cause
the public ta sa>-, that 1the beavens declare the
glar>- of God ? In paintîing the bai-vest, I snng
in n- sot.l the wards of the aId Ps;alm-

»i bave aiten been asked tbe sezret ai the life
wvhich bas been (it is said) noticed in my ]and-
seapes. It is ver>- simple. Tht Cu-eator is tu
me a Li-ring Onet; and as ail is inutimiel>- con-
nected in aur nature, mi> work participates
in tht ivorsbip u-endeu-ed b>- mi> soul ta the
Author of ail beant>- andtuth

1I;.LL-It is singulai>- characteristic of tht'
state -'f ivild daubt and confusion îbraugh
ivbic!i ibis conir>-is passing, tha%, in sanie af
the pirincipal cities, men are 5eeking ta arganize
themselvecs on the basis oi -,%o religon «il all.
For some time noir iùa Milan sucb an Associa-
tian bas existed. It bas for titlt, L7.=isoaor-
dé' Iibe-i Pcn=l.ori (literally, Society of Fret-
thinkers) ; itbas its statute, its couducto-s, and
ils meetings for propagation nd edification.
1 eould transcribe for yan il-s fondamental ne-
giulations. if i badjust noa copy aband. But
the idea is, that the members bind theniselves
ta dispense n-itb the priest in evrer>- circum-
stance and erent ai lufe, and Ia live as galcm-
twon :ni ivithaut appeutaining ta an>- particular
church or holding an>- dogmas ai religions
belief- Ba-ptisni, marriage, sud sepulture, for
instance, arc za be reroguizerd simp>- as far as
civil lair reqvires, without an>-î cousecratiug
act ta Munt ai supe-.natura-l sanction or relations
-ciib a lufe ber-ond ibis. S"'ome croirded meet-
ings ai the S>ocie>-r have hern beld in Milan,
aud 'viîh a scal of p-.pagandisin <jatte univortby
ofl philosopiiers, kindred associations have beenU
formed si, Naples and at Turin.

SWTK1XFaL1iD-I ho0-Pe ni> contiry is about
to enter altagether upon tht path i religions
liberty-. Aiready thet hree cantons ai French
siizeriand-Geneva, «Vaud, aud Xeuchtel-
1usd aIl iacceptecd it as a fai, if tht>- 1ud uaL
praiessed il; but Ge.--an Sivitzerland, ta a
creAt citent, wbether Catholie or Protestant,
iras absolutel>- ign.urant ai il, twivyc-arsaga.

Nevethdssin 184S ilucre iras oblajurd liberty-
for reeagnised for-us af ro-shp-that is ta sa>-,
fer o!âcual Pratestantism n sd Catbolicism;
thongh in tht case ai nuixed niarriages tbere
bave lx-tu consantl diff5culties iih ilit
authoritims Yet zhis ivould flot have suf6ced
ta bu-mg about an advance to religions liber>-,
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if Iloilaud and France nad not gi'ren a lesson
I-o our intolcraut cantons by refusing t-o con-
clude apy treaty of commerce aud of free
seulement with Sivitzerlaud, except on con-
dition tiat thbe Freuchi sud Dutcli Jevrs obtaincd
tbroughout Uic country full and entire liberty,
and were trcated as equal with ail othi
citizeus. Somne cantons ha-ring persisted ini
their refusai, sud the Federal constitution flot
giuig to thé centra. Goverumeut the right 10
compel ihein to effect a change, it became
necessarv to think seriously of modifying Uic
Siviss contitution, in order to introduce the
principle of"I freedoni for ail foi-ms of worship,
provided they neither coul-avent morality nor
disturb the public pcace.*' The question is
now under discussion befoure t-le public, aud the
joui-nals are for thbe most part far'ourabie to thle
solution proposed.

SwrDo-x.-You -riil bie pleascd to Icaru that
ainong other issues of Uic Evingelical Father-
]and Socic:v or National Evangeiisation Insti-
tute in Sxcikhoioe, is a newr edition cf the Bible,'at Uic -rery cheap pr*ce (for us) of about oe
shilling. Tlie National Erangelissiion Institute
too bas more than eigb:y colporteurs. -It bas
been able t-bis year te seud out liro missioq-

.R-ies to West Africa being the first S-wcdish
inissionaries sent out b>- a Swredish society
direct to hesUien lands. The most difficuit
iindcrtakiug thc committee er the xational in-
stit-ution bas had. is the publisbing of an old,
Terv good, but also very large conuuentary ou
the Bibi;l wbicb bas re-qui-ed raither extensive
boan transactions for Uic editiug. printiug aad
biudiug departmnts, wbulc in thea meautixue
the payrnent for thc paris of thc work ouly are
sloçwiy coming ini te the comînitice. The col-
porteur school in xny hbouse goes on,: in spring
aud autumu, hopefuilî, sud tbougl ith gires me
sonie t-rouble sud care, uudoubîcdly. the Lord
bas aie gi-ien me in connexion ivitb it manr
joys sud cncouragementz. MUthougb for thée
present the establishmnt ia in sorne pecuniary
cr.nbarrass--mcui. 1 trust it is but temporary.
Pastor Ahlberg, ini thbe souti, in Sauilland. vwho
aise bas snch au establ isbment for tecclers sud
celporteurs, bas had mucb gre=ter difficulties
t-ban 1, because lie bas had t-o purc"-ae soul and
to bud.

1L Scaudins-ria Tract Socie:y Trill rerr
iikely bc started sdon for publishing tracts
botb in the S'vcdiih and Norwcgian languagCS,
and editir.g a Sunday-scbool periodical weekly,
witb engravings. A plan fur begi.nning sucli
a Trac*. Society, ina wbicb there shail bc a con-
ne.xion betren Swcdisb and Nerwegiau l>e-
lievers, seems likelr te bic wcli rccied by
friecds in both countries.

FaÂ&.cLý-Do you- readers knotv wthat the
rcdt of A ugust 1 à is in t-bis couniry ? Ne, per-
lisps. Then 1 wrili gi-re t-hem soriec détails on
tbis subject-; for there is herein it singilar aud
=urionis amalgamnation of -rery diflerent ihings.

The soleannitr of August'15 is in the Lerst
place consecratid te wbst is caiicd Me .w.p
tiO Of Me J XJ. ary. Thc Roxnish Cburch
prétends tit Mary was raised a,-Ain r.s wcll as
Jesus Curisi. iud ibat sic tras biody sud soul
transported int beavezn. This is su invention
whicb dates trom the fou-tb or fifth century ef

the Christian e " . The theologians of Roxnanism
wbo are a littie eniightened and scrupulous,
main tain, it is true, ibroagli a feeling of shame,
ihat this bodily ascension of the Virgin lias
never becu dctcrmiued ta be an article of failli,
either by the councils or the fathers ; but Uhc
Jesuits sud the pries take great care to indoc-
trinate the people with the more superstitious
opinion.

Sucb is Uhe religious aspect of thc fêle of
Alugust 15, and it lias becoine yet more soiemnt
and pompous since Lous Xlif., a feebie and
bigoted prince, in 163S piaced thbe kiagdorn of
France under the special protection of Mary.
This row of Lois Xiii., as historians speak-,
bias been upheld by thc Popisb ciergy, notwitli-
standing the progress of public opinion, and thie
changes inrduced byr révolutions.

But an aitogetier diffeèrent element lias been
intricded into t-bis solemnitv since the coin-
mencement of the présent century. 'Napoléon
1. was desirous iliat thie anrî vcrsary of bis bap-
tismal nime sbould lie ceiebrated b-r thle

iFrench people. But whatday was tobe chosen for
that cercmon-y? There was flot a 'SI. .Ncpofeon
in the caleudar. The cor.qucror of Austerlitz
aud of Marengo ticreforc couceired the ides of

*takiug tue 151h of August for bis own filIe!
Tlins lie divided vrith Uic Virgin Mary Uic bain-
agc aud the rejoiciug of Uic public.

Au iitrusion of ibis kind was very saidacions,
aud rathc-à sa-c-ilegions in tlie ercs of tho,
Romish clergv. But wbat of iliat ? Napoléon
-mas ilicu ai the height of bis powver and glory ;
ic governcd ai Romne as wcli as in Paris ! The
aged Poutiff Pius VII. dared flot niake any
objection, snd the Freuchi prelates humbli

bowed t.liir hends before the Imupérial dicta-
torship. It wras tiierefore agrecd that thei

tsaine daysol ccnerie oteVri
Ma:ry ay sl:ould beconsctd t. Uics amlgmaiog

liasbeenre-t:stablishbed by hià successo-
Napoléon Ill.. wvbo regards it as Uie flrst of
bis duties Io imitate, as mueli as possible, al
that was doue bv Uie foiinder of bis drnast-.

-11. Duruy: Miuisicr fur Public inrorction,
disFpiat- a zea! aud au xczirirr ;wort.iy of our
praise. B-sidts other act, lie bas sent insr>ect-
ors-, or distiuguished profeesors, in order to
examine scholastic e:tabiishments in other
couatries, nud especially noug Protestants.
Thcsc servants of the Go-cernment liare been

i.sincere and faiîhtfui in Uic performance of tbeir
task. On their returu to Fra-.à ilier bas-
published official reports, in which tht- de-

tclare without reserve t-bat Protestant nations
are more ativanced iban t-he French in thbe

maier.ofpublic instruction. Not only do

rest ibei.r déclarations unon numerotis and
irréfragable proofs. Ths yiasare not by
any- means fiatteriug te Uie Frenchi people, who
prof=s Io be zliefird proplc in the aworM, and
i-c march in tie vangiiard of hnnrazity. But
M. Duruy bas not been sioppird by -.he fexr of
wounding national pride. and bas placed the
interests cfl truili ahore e-.ryi-ugi ris':. Let
us hope that our honourable Minister for Pub-
lic Instrunction wiii not lose the fruit of his
courage sud pain<.. But lie enc3uutcr:, on Uic
wrav terrible eneruies.-to wit, the Jescits,
bi.sLops, priés, and -.nouks.. who. docile te the
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ward ai cammand front Rame, and stubborn ln
their aid traditiû-r;, hinder -with their wrholc
maight the extension oi popular teachîing. Tbey
labour ta kecp artizans, pensants, and especially
women, in profound ignorance; and it is very
essy ta explain thc motives ai their conduct.
Individuiils who neither k-now how ta rend nor
ta write are mare submissive ta the legends ai
Popery, and more docile ta the directions ai
their confessors- Wben a man has reccived
somne intellectual culture he dlaims mare inde-
pendence, and is want ta think for himself.
Ilere lies the secret ai the resistance ai the
Jesuit faction ta the pragress of elementarr
instruction. But the movement of our age will
be stranger than thc inertL. ai the Po pish
-clergy.. and the French xvili not consent inde-
finitely ta the humiliation of being, in their
education and schools, loiver than P>rotestant
countries.

It is reireshing ta meet vit.h n proofi aif
the poter and pragress ai Divine truth in the
vcry presence ai the dominant superstitions aif
Ramýanistu. WVhils: yau at home arc xvatching
Ithe Popish Crusade in Englarid."' and reck-

aning sanie ai iLs tritimphe, your rendcrs xviii
be grateful ta receive tidiugs ai sanie littie
prag.ress mande ex-en hiera bç iithiul men,
taliant for the- truth. Tht-y would be deeî'ly i
interested in the prasperity, af a littie Ne1i
Testament church, flourishing under the vers
shadew ai anc of aur largcst Catholic cathe-
drais. The tu-a pastors and thc cighty Mérm-
bers ai this communion are, it is believed
witbout exception, couverts iram tic Romish
iaith. They arc now endeavouring ta obtain
funds that mav eable theni ta migrate froni
their ulîper roni and relar a hause for thce
-worship ai Hlm -tvho bas caillcd tht-m irom the
darkness af Rame te fthc light ai Blis trulli.

Will British Christians renlember the churchcs
of Christ lu this land ? Brethrcn, pi-av fu.r us.
The churches af France ueed ucu- lif-, ucxv
baptismi fi-r Ilt-ven. a gi-cnt and gloria-as
revival, ai God"s wvorl. We vant to sec tii-ee
mn xvho arc defender.e of the fà8th ligninet
Ratianajistic enr-i- going farth in the spirit of
Whitefield or Wcslex-v, ta tell unan the populn-
tion ofibis gi-cnt country. What signs inight
failoxv the faitlful. zecalous prcaching ui the
aid Gospel in its siînplicity, empboxvrcd by thc
S-pirit ofi the living' God! May lie wvh has
giren the Word send forth a gi-t-at carnpnny ta-
pubiish: it xvith burniag cloqucuce and i-aench-
lt-as zeal. licre, nea;etxhere. Uthe great pi-oh-
le-m ta bc solveil i ito damp-.eleni in ont, church
zhc agències nrce-seary for- the spirizz-al educa-
tion ai cultivaitc-d î>eo-ple %ith thosé irdispt-r.-
sable for *thc ecit a ofnczasna the-
Il_-t i -es.

Your rentiers xvili be intcrcstedl ta knoxv titat
their ovwn cauntri-mea in t.his ciîy ire nat fer-
gýI:ten. The- lritish population c'i P-trie 15s.,up-
posed tn bc about as large as that of Exeter or
York, and t-ecn;s a xvide -t-Id of work, fer
which thc labourers aire bul. fr-xv. We heer ai
service-s bring esiabli-rheil 11d~rn parts of
th-e ci;y an-i its environs. At nasv t

Nci~.at Itatignoflee, zt Terne-s, at Asnicres,.
aIt St: Peni;. roomq ni-e openeti for xvor-hip.
Tu-o servicez, in;eucnid epecinl'y for grooýms

and jockeys, have been coînmenced, and
English libraries established for their use, thc
one at Chantilly, the other near the Champs
Elys6es. These latter efforts are very encotir-
aging; many have been induced toattend, and
a deep intcrcst appears ta bc awakened. At
some of the places mentioned abIove Sundayç-
schools and Bible-classes have been establisbed,
and maiiy tracts are hein- constantly distribu-
ted amangst the English residents.

TuRry.-So far as 1 can judze af the feelings
cf the people, 1 ain clined ta think that thec in-
fluence of the choiera upon the public mind iz
rather ta harden their lîearts than ta bring
them nearer ta God. Soulc are sa avercame
ivith fright, that nu serious thought cau find
any place in their minds. Others are becaming
so fâmiliar with deaihl i is most ghastly
forme, that it bas ceased ta remind tlîemr ai
another world, and hias became a jest. Others
are altagether given ta rnaking money out of
the general pauic ; but fer. are led neurer ta
God- Niost afithose who have reaBly serions
thoughts, direct them allogether ta saints and
pictures, which are paraded through the
streets. Not a few manifest the most despi-
citble me2inness in sacriflcing everything ta the
sole end of saving their ownr lives. These re-
sul ts are probably inevitable in connexion wi th
the scelles ai' horror nround us, and much thc
samne tbing is seen upan the battlc-icld.

Pas;Ài.-Sqixteen Bible-women are eznploycd
b-r Dr. Perkins and bis co1leagnecz, thc fundS
for whasze support arc reccired from this
countrvr. Manv ofithese women were educa-ted
in the Misson Siniri- nt Oroomiah, and arc
very well qualified fur their work.

~dic.oNsAIlh Nlissionarv flraidlq" 'bas
a letter nd report from 31-. Sturges, af Ascer-
sion Island, which reminds as of Ille grent
rev izal at the Sa';ndwich 1k.lands, mnuy vears
aga, and ai success u hich in su: tnan y other
ca.ses lias attended Christian efforts in thz
Paciflc. The lone rnissionary lias flot rcm.%ined
ta toit singie-handed on that iàland xrithont
reward. The native Christians, with ail their
ignarance and wenkneszs. go Il evcrvywhere.
preaching thc mord -the înissionary bimself
speaks af fuifilling Ille Ilgo part ai bis com-
mission, beiug contiuausli- on thc go:" and
thUic olv Spirit seeras ta haie w..rh-ed nzghtil-.
Duning"a fcwv weeks iu August ]ast, Mr. ..
baptised scvcntv.aur individuale. lits report.
summing un results for soinethinz mare thau
two yenrizs mentions .bc addition af 139 persans
ta the Church, nt different place. Threc
bouses of worshi-n havte bt-en caznpleted and
dcdicated, anoiher is nenrily comp1 eteid. and
prcparat.-ons are ntaking fur !bc ercctîan af
szilI another. Th-e high chiefs ia especiafly
mientioned, wha, with ail their people, have
abindoned hieizhen rites and joined the Chris-
tinns. The 6-rst couverts an, the island trere
ba1îîised lu Novc-ni>er. 1SGO, and up ta
\.aoçmbt-r,. 1864, 1 Z'7 bai bte rt-ctie t ¶ii
Church. Ilow mauy af thc pastars la tbis
cuntry ]lavre bt-en more praspered, as servants
ai Christ, %han thi; missionary ta a barb*xLous
people ?
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THE MAURITIUS. Later stili a gallery was erected over the en-
Arnong the Protestant communions of the trance, irbicli xhich will hold nearly a hundred

M~auritius is the body of Clîristians organiscd more. Though tlue congregation is pretty nu-
by the liste M. Le Brun and bis sons , and merous, it is only on feast-days, as in ail
hitherto, aided by the London Missiona>rV sz- Roman Catholic countries, the chapel and gai-
ciety. The congregation wvhich cops *.bis lery are densely crowded. Were ail Ille people
French Protestant Church propose to, attac i-l wo belong to our mission in Port-Louis to
thleuselves to the communion of the Clîurch of attend our place of worship regularly, WC
Scotland. It will not, therefore, be out of would require eittiar to enlarge the present
place huere ta give a sketch of thbe Ihistory oif building, or to build another in ane of thc
this body-, writen by the gentlemian tvlo at stiburbs. We have, besides. two services on
present represents them. The narrative is in Sundays, and evening service on Wednesdays
the fOrm of a letter addressed ta the Rev. G. in the chape], and meetings t'vice in the week
31'Irvine, the Chureb of Scotland minister in in private houses ; these are conductcd by the
the Iland. It vil be found interesting by deRcons.
aur readers ini itself, and quitea îpart fromn its At Grand River, a place of wvorship buit a,
bearing on the proposed Union. the sole expense of Soei, Jaloppe, in 1858, we

in anstrer ta you r note of vesterdav. 1 beg have preaching on Sunday nt one oicdock P.U.,
]cave briefly ta' give vou sonie inform ation and on Tbursdays in the evening. A few per-
regarding the working of our Misin I have sons belonging to this cangregatian have joined

nofliciaI documents at band to assist mne, but in1 felaowship1 with thecuchiPotL is
raugli notes w-ill ba found in tîîe main suffi- from which it is distant only two miles. The
daintly correcýt. chapel cost £600 or £O00, and ivili seat about

ILwas on the lSth M1ay, 1814: my late father 150 or 200 people. Tîtera is a school in con-
landed on the shores of ilauriiius. The state flection witii tliis station. Unfortuately, wc
'Of religion IaS at that time vriy loiw thlere r.cad for this eliurch and school a pions man
W-vae little more than the observance of such and bis ivife ta act as teacher and avangelist.
rites as baptism, marriagè, &c., to atues: th1e The field isajl.en, but the labourers ara fer, and
Christinniti- of tic people. The frc colourad ire cannot look to tic congregation for fit
population and tha slaves ivere, besidas, left to persons t0 fil1 so important a situation ; tlieY
gi-air up and lira and die in gross ignorance. are geacrally af Illa loirar clasSes, and thereffore
-NOoanc seemed to care for iliejir sou Is. It mosily uneducated.
ivas amongst this prescribcd class of tic popu- Tje mission schools in Port-Louis have
lation nq father re'solved to labour. Finding rendered inestimable services to the colourcd
it mas îîseless preicbing the Gospel ta illase population. have not provcdi so rmuch as WCa
benighted peoplIe, unle-s theyF iere made 1.0 couild have iied l'nurseries of the CliurchY"
enjoai- civil rights and tue bleSsings of educix- This is owiing, as aboya, 10, the ivant of tceach-

'tcn copened sctiools for their bnflî, and esaniaiated 11v a truc nii-,sionary prtvh
acied in the flrst instance h)i-rascf as; Ieacher, vould in sclîool nniang tlle children, and out
sud eznplozcd Uic influence thuis obtnined to càf school among the parents, do tic rik of
i nduce the parents ta 1 uend meetings sor ralï- evangclist. The duly and privilege of in-
glatis worsiîip in campauY iih their children.. nung souls ta Christ do flot sem ta l'e sufficictit-
These schools prospered saircli tlîai, ln a short ly aplpreciited and feit by ibiose ivbom aur
trne, ha h:ud froin thrcc ta f, tir lîundred p&upils mens, uruassisted by friends nt home, wmll
ýof bath sex-ts. alhow us to eniploy. NWe iad, upinards oi a

Hec «Was greaflr Lusisted in Isis labours of iîundred childiu iii cadi of our schools in town.
love br fthe Goarernor, sur Robert Fairquba.-r, and Iby the departure from ibis life af one of aur
a fetr Cluristinn friands lie ias pre'ileged tça teachiers, ona establisliecment bas ea closed.
ineet on th1e isil.ind. Natwithstainding tic 1 A. t Moka, about nine miles from Part-Louis,
encouragement unis vouchsafcd, ha met withl 1e aeRr ai Whoîn , dicd ia 31ada-
nucb persecutian and obloqui on Ille part aof gascar, purchased in the name ai te Lon

thc whbite population. lus lue iras ofien in Missionary Society about tan acres; ai ]and as
great jcapardy;: but. notiîing diunted, ha faced a refuge for ihe then persecuted Christ.ians
bis advcrsa-îes 'and orecicame their hatred atnd from tbat issand. After bsis widoz- loft formalice bv thc swvcîaness of bis temper, tie sim- England I iras c-alled ta relàir.quizb niy post inplicity and halinessofIsis lifi, and t11exausî- PotLus vr rssted as assistant to
less efflort af lus Christian clîariîy. mvifathersince 1842,andisuperintend theStaion

ln thue course af a few reirs a claurcb iras ai. Moka. In 1832, by God's blessing upon my
fortned cansistingaf trcnty ine-bers. of irbon labours, a substantial place of morship irassome have entai-ad lave their rest. witie a feu crcîed .t a cozt as' £1200 or £1300, w-itb a
havae reîurned it the urorid. and otiers aire parsonage . aîta.chcd. The chape!. tril bold
st living and adorning by tbrir sîcadftnffs fri-an 200 ta 250. During thc firsi. ycai5 af my
thoir religious profession. An auxiiiary tao sojoura boei- 1 had collectcd a numerons scbool,thc London Missionaryr Socie:y nas; fornied, forzncd an intereszing church af twve or tiren-
irban t-le annual subs-iptions -tmoiînted ta ty mezubers, vhenb nfîci- the opcning of th1e
£54), irbile ai. prescrit Uuey excced £230A. ichapel, my line brofluer Prt Ic, îvho arx-ived

themni-icr aîiuue congregation about that trne, beirg appointed to the Mloka
Stiil incra.-using, IL, was thongbv adviz;ablc ta mission. 1 had to -ctui-n ta Port-Louiz-, and my

b-da large and substantjal chap>al la Pori- fatbcu- rctired Io Plaines Wilbcnis.
Louis. It iras dedicaied to thc service af God In connadtion mifli this station is a smal
4on 10th Sept., 1S35. There ar-e peins liticd up Jvilluge, at Nauvelle Découverte. distant about
:ta pi-avide siîîings ta upwai-ds of 4100 people. four or fi-e miles, mlere at intcresting uittle
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congregation lias been formed, sonie of whorm
ere communicants. The priests, taking advan-
tage laterly of mv brotker's illness, endeavoured
to draw them over to, the Church of Rome, but
tbey remained steadfast. Tbey are occasional .
ly visited by the dencons of the cburchnt Moka.

My late brother's healîh began to fatil about
the year 1862, and thougli partially para'ysed
froni the effects of a stroke of apoplexy, yet
lie nnged ta perform (perforce) bis minis-
teria duties. ht was distressing Io see him-
aud it must have been highly painful and fa-
tiguing to himself-going about attcnding to
bis fiock. Wc meay liere add thet my late
father, a short time previaus, was also laid
asside tbrougb a stroke of apoplexy, whren bis
faculties began ta l'ail ;so that my ite brother
lied, in addition to bis usuel and onerous evo-
cations, ta superintend the Cburch and station
et Plaines Wilhems. This was certainly too
mucli for his shattercd constitution.

The cburcb nt Plaines WVilhems (9 miles
from, Port-Louis) wias built a year or tivo after
that at Moka, and bias sittings for from ]50 t
200~ people. Attacheàl to ix. there is a parson-
age, iib grounds fur gardening purposes. This
station is composed of several Mtalagasy vil-
legres, distant four or fire miles, whrere my l:xte
father used to go generally once a-wieek to
presch the glad tidings of salvetion , and
tbougli then alreadv past 72 years of age, he
travelled on foot, and thus wAlked nine or ten 1
miles a-diy. On the 2lst February lest lie
terminated bis long nnd useful career, efter
lieving laboured f.qitlifully for more than fifi"
years in tbc Lord*s vinevard. 311 late brothier
bcd, on the Ist of tbe sinre month, suddenlv
been called to bis eternal rewiard.

For a long time previously wie felt the neces-
sity of being assisted by ministers froni home.
Ilie 11ev. L. Bugnion, a wiell-informed man,

-verv zealous and of amiable disposition, came
out: At first we 'vere sntisfied 'vith him, and
kiendly hoped we bcd found in him a fcllowi-
ivorker of the rigbit stamp. But, naes! lie soor.
manifested in bis preching certain erroneous
doctrines (Svwcdenborgianism), 'ihich led t0
a disruption, thus doing us a gr eax denl of hirm
by unsettling the minds of the people. In 1863.
the 'Rev. P. Perrclet, azoltber S'iriss minister.
arrived. He bcd been educaled at the Mission-
ery Institule iu Paris. lie 'irs a trulyearnest
snd pions voung man. Faix.hful in bis îeach-j
ing nnd affiable in bis manners, lie would bave
been a blessing to our mission, bcd tbe Lord not
been plensed ta afflict hira in the pt:rson of fils
beloved partner. lie 'irs obliged ta return to
Europe about a vear after bis arrivai (Gtli MaY
1864), on account of bis wife's bealtb. Thus
bave wie been sorcl ' tried ; but the sorest trial
of ail is, that, notwiitbstanding our oft-repented i
and urgent appeals, the London Missionary
Society, Io wbrich wev belong, keeps silence,
and demurs cou. *ng 10 our aid. The Pllea nd-
vanced is that Manritius is nat a proper field
for missionary labour.

Apart frani a certain number of the creole or
coloured population. the bnak of our people
are Malagasy, or their descendants. i cennaI
cxactly state the number. but 1 believe that
.Iltogether wie muster about 3000.

Then our chapels in the district of Moka and

Plaines WVillhems are surounded by rich sugar-
cane plantations, ivitb a numerous population
of Indian labourers. At Piton, in the Rivière-
du Rempart district, we bave a chapel with a
parsonage, built many years ago, but it is in a
dilapidated etate. This place of worsbip 'ias
ebandoned because the ricb planters arotind
boi±glît up the plots of ground belonging to te
poor inhabitants of the locelity. This egain
,would be a fine sphere of missionery labour
emong tbe Indian population.

At Mapion, 13 miles from. town, xre have an
interesting congregation, several of 'ihom are
communicants. They have begun building ir
substantiel chapel, but being too poor tae
achieve their noble enterprise, it remairis un-
finislied.

At Richeterre, 31 miles from Port-Louis, 'iMe
lbave elso the walls of a place of wiorship, but
for the saine reason the roof bas flot been put
on. This is the least promnising of aur stations
x.bough here also 'ie bave e feir communicants.

At Pointe-aux-Poinents, 9 miles from Port-
Louis, the wiork is more encouraging. The
people bave renred at their own cxpense a iem-
porary chapel, and bave gathered stone matz-
rials to build a more substantiel structure toe
the bonour and glory of God. This place is
near the sea-shore, and counts several commru-
nicants. These several out-station% are visitedl
bY members of the Churcb in Part-Louis, and.
by bbe pastor occ.'xsionelly.

We have, in fine, in tbe districi of Saranne,
30 miles froîn Port-Louis, a smeall nucleus of
people, from thirty to fortv, wiitb a numei'ous
Indian population in the neighbourbood.

What iixh preaching tbree limnes on Sundays,
t'iice on week.dnys, besides other monbhily
meetings one weck- or t13e othier, flot to speak
of funerals and visits ta the sick. wicb are very
frequent ir so large a congregation as the one
'ie have in towin, ix. is imposible for me to do
more tban pnv a cursorv visit ta the stations
in tbe country. It is too mucli for one inan te
overtake sucii an amount of duitv :there is
left to bim very litle lime for meditation or
study. lie is spending and being spent evenr
10 exhaustion. Some remedv is necessary to,
sucb a etnte of tbings. We are beset wiith
difficulties and dangers on ail sides. The
Romanisxs nnd Anglicans are taking edvan-
tage of aur distress ta dz-ai nwiay our people,
and the people say, "We are bungry, and must
seek food for our-souls."

We bave 'ivrilen seriously ta the Directars of
eor Society on aur present belpless condition,
and tld theni lainly that, unless they do
something cfficaciously ta supply the mission
with a sufficient number of missionnries to
carry on succesfully the wovrk so nobly bcgun,
'ie must. look for lp elseirbere. We miention-
cd tbe proposai set on foot, latterly, of uniting
tbe t'ir churches inb one body, and thus se-
curing an adeqnebe ministerial agency, not
only ta maintein tbe several stations in their
Pm-cent circumstance-s, but to exercise a
greaber and more telling influence for good
upon the surrounding indifferent and pagan
population. We only 'iait until en ansirer
bas reacbed us inrorming us irbat 'ie may
expect frotn aur Society, ini order ta tnke a
prayerful and serions decision on tbis important
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subject. I believe that, were the unioa tu
take place, il, would be like un outpouring of
the Spirit upon our churches-a day of refrpsh-
ing front tie Lord-and ivould ihus advance
the cause of pure and evangelical Christianity
in the ishind.

1 forgot to mention thiat the cnapel in Port-
Louis cost about £6000, and that tic remain-
ing debt on il is about £200 or £300 ; that zic
chapels nt Plaines Wilhems and M1oka cost
about -£1200 or £1500 sterling, with no debi.

*-I remain, my dear Sir, your affectionate
L'rother in the Lord.

J. J. LE BRuN.
P. S.-The sums subscribed the first year

of the Auxiliary amounted te about £50 fur
general purpioses ; last yenr the subscriptiens
amocunied to izlpwards of £500. Besides this
latter sont we had subscriptions towards the
Jebt of thc chapel, for Uic outfit and passage
of rjissionaries who have corne eut, and for
*q1ission sehools.

LUTHERS PJCTURE A.S DKAWNv-% BY OY E
0F RIS FRIENDS.

III.
LUTHER AT TEE DIET 0F WORMS.

T was after ibis that the
* Em2peror Chai-les assembled

bis fi-si Diet ati Worms. The
Rornish party and the A mbassadors
of the Papal Court urged the new

SEmperor te condemn Luther's doc-
44 trine witb ail speed, and to extir-

paie it wiîh tlîe svword; but thc
Wise clector of Sayony planned
that Luther xnight be heard ini per-
son before the whole Romaàn em-

pire. Wheu Luther heard of this fromt the
Elector, he cheerfully avowed, in a lcîter to
George Spalatin, the Elector's cliaplain, that
One mighî pardon hlm anything but fiight and
recantuion ; te would stand and confcss in tbc
name of God, but ho could flot flee nor recant;
be il wiîh him as God would.

After various deliberations the Emperer
Char-les ciîed Dr. Luther te appear before him
nt Worms, with a fi-ce imnperizal conduct; and
Caspar Sturm, burgher of Oppenheîm, an itn-
perial bei-aid, was appoin ted te accompany him
te Worms and back. On ibis citation Luther
made himnself re'idy for thc rond, conmcendcd
hjmself te ftic prayers ef ni! good folk, and,
.although somewhat îînwell upon the wayr,
continued lus jouîrnev.

When the i-amour rcachcdl W orms that Luther
was cerning- and would appear wiith due obedi-
once, and bc hcard, the courage of bis oppo-

nnsf.ailcd ; for they forcsaw ilînt Luther
ivould greatly serve bis cause if he had %~
public lîearing. Se they attempted te have
Luther's doctrine condemned untieard, and his
books once more burned. Thecy iso sprend
the empcror's edict abroad, ihai it mnigbt
frighten Luther ; but ho journeved on like
a stecadfast and joyful tencher of the trutb.

'When they found he woîld, net bc terrifled,
but drew crer nearer to Worms, they -attempt-
ed uther designs. For the Papal AL-bassadors
badl h.pubiicly rnniecred that a hereîic could
net receive a safe conduct, a Romish proposa'
whicb certain of the Drinces did net take ill.
But the Wise and peaccaibie Elecior, Plfilzgî-f
Lewie, in wh ose g.ave lie buricd the rest and

pence of oui- German ]and, as an honourable
and worthy general, would net break bis band-
writing arid seal ; for il vas flot forgotten, be
'ctid, hoir the safe conduci îvas broken te Master
John Huss, and ihat iliose nho suffei-ed it te
be broken had aftcrwards lite success or for-
tune.

As the discussion over ibis point grew hot,
Dr. Luther was wai-ned tit il, xvis sougbt te
deprive him, as a lîcretic, of thc safe cenduct;
but lie oniy wi-ote te Spaintin that he was
cited and therefore ho wou!d appear, aiîbough
ihere wei-e as ninny devils ni WVorms as ies
upon thc roofs Se he journeyed comfortably
OU.t

The Tuesday after Misericordia Domini. hc
entercd Wormxs, habited in bis cou-t, ln an open
waggon, with great throng of people, and noble
escert of many Saxon and other nobleswhvb rode
eut te rmcci him. He was quare-ed lu the
Deut.scher Ilof, where many caris, knights and
knightly men, clergy and laity, visiîcd nd
cenrersed wvitb hlm till far- on Ille night.
Ameng îbem came also the youuîg Landgrave,
Philip of Hesse, gave hlmn hs band, and snid ;

If you i-e rigbt, Dector, nîay God help youl'.-
And new bis enemies, wlîe could by ne

means iergive bis ceming, besieged the Em-
peror irith their dcmand 'bat lic would net
grant hlm, as a hereîic, the pi-ivilege of thc safe
conduct, but -it once put him te death. To
'vhenx the Emperor made ibis worthy ansu-er:

IA promise must be keptî2' And se iL happen-
cd that Dr. Luther iras publicly heard. For
cnrly on the Wednesday morning, Ulrich von
Pappenheirn, hei-ediiry rwirsha. of Uic Empire,
came te lîirn sent by bis Inpcriai Mnjcsty, and
showed him the order efthe ane, that in the
afternoon, ai four- o'clock, ho sbeuld appear
before bis iniperial Niajestv and the States of
thec Empire, and should bzir whe.-efo-c he iras
sumnoncd ; the whicli Dr. Luther beard iil
dutiîtul respect. And as scon as; i. sîruck four
on that day, ibere came the said Von Pappen-
heini and Cnspar Sturmi, the bei-aid, irbo
demnnded hlm,.iiid conductedl hlm te the hotel
et the Pfalzgraf; and breughi hixu through se-
cret passage to thc Town Hall, te avoid the
pressure of the threng ihat hnd asseniblcd in
the strcets, and nny aise that bad climbcd up
upen the tiles that ibey might see hlm.

As lie stood before bis Iniperi.al 31njesty, the
F.lectors, the Princes, and ail the Siatzs et
thc Empire then asscrnbled Ie fixe Diet, Von
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Pappenbeim remnindcd him that lie was not to
speak, unless lie Nças questioned. WIhen ail
was ready, John of Eck, official of the Archbis-
b.ad of Trêves, addressed him as follows, by
command of the Emperor, and in a Joud and
clear voico, first in Latin, thon in Gorman :
I lis Imperial Majesty, after due deliberation

and counsel ivith ail the States of the Holy
Empiire, bad required bis presence, that tbey
might question him upon the following tivo
articles :-Would hoe acknowledge tha:. these
books (which were showed to him ail botind
logether) were written by hlm ? Would lie
retract or stand by what wac therein ivritten ?"
But before Dr. Luther mrade answer, Dr.
Jerome Scburf, who was with him by arrange-
ment of the Etector, cried out: Il Let thc
tîties of thc bookis be rend." This being donc,
Luther made a short answor in Latin and
Gerruan. lHe acknowledged the books there pre-
sent to bc bis oivn, and would neverdeny tlîom.
But if bie must. there and thon declare whether
ho ivould defend or retract them, since 1:. ias
a question that belonged te faith and evorlast-
ing felicity, it ivould be arrogant, and bie would
doservo rebuke, if hoe decided ivithout reflection.
He would, thorofore. hog for time ta :.hink over
it. So a daywias graued hlm tobis end,itih
the conditicen that he ivould not write bis
ansiver, but give it by mord of rnouth. Where-
lipon the herald conducted hini back to, bis
Iodging.

The day following came the herald, about
four o'clock ln the afternoon, nnd brought Dr.
Luither to the Emperor's palace, irbere hoe ias
forced to irait until six û'clock, on accountof the
prince'.5 business, aud %rhere ilhere iras a i-ns:
croird of people irbo pressed and ilhron"ed
about hlm. 'When nt lengili ho iras sîîmxon-
ed into, the hall, the brave irarrior, George v-on
Grundsberg, drer near, tapped hlm kindis- on
!ho shoulder, and said. Il Young mnk, yorugf
xuonk, thon beginnost a fi-ht, the like of irbicli
neither 1 nor înany anothor captain hath fought,
neot even lu the hottest battie. If thou art
riglit, and ftrt certain ini this matter, go on inj
God's naine, and bo of gaod cheer ; God 'w111
flot forsako thee.'* 3lorcorcr, as ho Nront n p the
hal! wliere the princes sat, ane and another on-
couragcd him, îoliinghim teobe of good corinfort,
and keep up heart. Then the officiai, John of
F.ck. trade a short addross:, requiring Dr. Luther
Io gire noir final nnswer irbetiier he would main-
tain or recarit those books ho had acknowledg-
ed

Dr. Luther answered svith cxceeding modes-
ty and obriot, ye:. with great Christn

cheorfuiner-s and confidence, sudl so, that bis
oppenenis wished lie hnd spoken with more
timidity and fear. Il lie ivould once more
acknowledge the books for bis own. But thev
-wre flot ail alike. lu some ho had taugÈt
the pure and simple Word of Gad ; in others
ho bad opposed faise doctrine;: but in the lasi.
hoe had irritten agains:. individuals wiho, main-
tained.and defended the Papal tyranny. In these
ho zaight have been shi-rpcr -sud more violent
tban iras fitting, for he mnust canfe-ss ho si-s no
living saint. As for the books invwhichhehlad
taught and expounded the Word of God, he
could net deny thon, lest Christ shoîîld aiso,
deny hlm. As for irbat ho haît iritten on

good grounds against the Papal tyrauny, ho dicl
flot knowv liov lie could cosîtradiet it, without
hielpîrg to sîrcugthen and support godiessness.
As for lthe others, it would nlot be fitting ho
should retract the books irberein he liad attack-
cd the defeuders of the l'apacy, lest ho should
give itei cause to xnake nesv abominations.
Therefore, so fair as it ias not prored by the
,vritings of tie Prophets and Anosties (wbich
arc and romain the pure Word of God) that hoe
sias lu error, hoe could flot deny thetruth of God.
lie would pray theni to thitik more and wrisely
ovor tbis wciglity aud important matter, so
that the ivrath of God miglit flot lu upon the
German nation ,-of tha t God, irbo suddeniy
aud awsfully destroyed Pharaoh and muany kings
of Israel, and siho iut likeivise destroy ail
who, oppose thernselves te Ilim aud His W ord."

Thereupon spako John of Eck, somewshat
moved: Dr. Luther bath not piainiy and
straighitforwardly ansivered the. question. lie
should give a plain, simple auswc.r. Would
ho retrac:. bus books or not ? And upon this
Dr. Luther confessced, Vhs:. unles~ lie iras
ovorcome aud conrinced by tho tostimony af
Holy Scriptures. sud b*v plain aud manifest
reasous (for ho beliered neithor Pope nor
Councils, since it iras clenr as day that they
lrnd often erred and contradicted theniselres),
hoe neither coîîld nor srould relu-set anything,
for it sias neither sale nor irise ta go againsi.
conscience. Il Herc .1 stand. 1 con do uothing
dsec. Cod help mne."

Upon this Dr. Eck replied, that Lu' ber 1usd
spoken disrespectfuiiy, for hie had condemacd
the Cosincils -and spoken agaiust tbe intorpre-
talion of the C hurch. lic sbould have answered.
plain Yes or 'No, sud nothing more. But Dr.
Litther remaincd br what hoe had said, and
offéred ta prove thit the Couneils lîad vften
erred. And a:. this, sinct: it iras already night,
orers- one iront te bis hiause. The Spaniards
latighed and mocked nt Luther as bc ie ont out
of the hall but Duke Eric of Brunswick sent
him a drink of Einbeck boor ln a sus-eu- tank-
ard. Dr. Luther took, 1:. iith îlîcse irords :
'-'As Duke Eric remenîbers me noir, so rnav Our
Lord Christ think of biia in his isI hour !'"

On Fridiv. when the Esîstes irere -ssembled
lu council, t ic Emperor sent theni s wsiîiug
ta t-iis effect: Since Dr. Luther wouid not un-
dertake ta turm ane finger's breadîli Pside frai
bis hceresiez, so noither couid lie, tle Emrperor,
do other thi-n flfais thc eimmple of hiswiorthy
ancestars. wiho hgà aliys obcyed the Church
of Rome. It si.s bie intention, ilierefore, t0
p:îrsue Dr. Luther and thiose siho thouglit srith
him, svith ban aud outlawry, and by other
wayts, rot nlot Io break tic sifo conduct lie had
giron hlmi for lie wouid be saleé te retut-n te*
the place from sihit ho bd been sîîmmnoned.
Twio days long the Estates spent lu counci!
ever ibis decisien. A-ndmcuunnwhileDr. Lutlior
iras i-isitc-d by nny princes, ceunits, aud gen-
tiemen, and manv Othior peaple of station. Iay
snd clerical, whrbo -re coustntly about the
inn sihome lie abodtc, aud couid nal suficicntly
satisfe ilemnselves iîl gazing 5:. hlm. Mnyý
bravo nobles wree nmong then, irbo bld hitn
bo of good courage, aud sp.-ke-«" Tbcy say
that they will burn von. That msus:. net bco;
for sooner than thant, ih they ail pemish
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with you." But bis hope was net in nmen :
it was in GedJ alone, as is manifest by that fer-
vent prayer ho uttered, and whiclî somne of
thern that could hear it, wrote down :

41Airnigbty and eternal God, hùw,. like the
world is everywhere 1 How quickly it iays
dewn the band it has raised up, runs the coin-
mon road, and regard only poxnp and power,
the grent and the mighty. If 1 turn mny eyes te
il. 1 arn undone. The bell is already cast.
The sentence lias fallen.

91O God! O God 1 Thon, my God, be Thou
with me agrainst the reason and rvisdorn of al
the world. Do Thou it : Thou must do it :
Thou alone. This matter is nct mine, but
Thine. 1 -biave nothing te do her-j: no busi-
ness with these great lords of the world ; would
fain have quiet, simple days, and flot be in
this confusion. but nil that is rigbteous and
eternal is Thine, O Lord! O stay Thou by nme,
Thon faitbful, ever lasting God. 1 ieave my-
self in neman's hands. For ail that is flesblv is
weakand nought. 0 God, if Thon hast chosen me
te this, as 1 know for a truth Thon hast, thonI
must Thou manage it, for ail îny life long 1
neyer theught to be against sucb mighty lords.
Therefo.re, 0 God, stand Thou by me, ina the-
naine of Thy Son Jesus Christ. Lord, wherei
art 'hou ? Thou, my God, where art Thoun?
Corne, corne. 1 arn ready to lay down xny lfe,
patient as a larnb. Thev can only reach my
body ;for the seul is Thine, and abideth Thine,~
and will be Thine for ever. -linen."

The morning atter, the Archbishop of Trêvesi
sent to, Dr. Luther to say that hie must appear
befere hirn and certain princes and bishops on
-the following Wednesday, for bis Imperiai
Majesty.. out of Christian love and bis special
grace, desired that he shonld be dealt -with in
a gracions and brotberly spirit. Dr. Luther,
ail ebedience, pre.sented himself with bis cein-
panions. Then began Dr. Vehus, chancelier of
hlie Margrave of Baden, te exiieri Dr. Luther
with rnany friendly and moerer carnest
words. He should bethink hum of propriety,
bonour, well-being, good laws, justice and
order, bis conscience, thc geod of the commnnn
kingdom, and more espec*.allv, of the danger
to which be would be expos-ed if lit would
draw down the princes upon hum ; ilint there-
fore lie shonld weigh well sncb gracions censi-
deration for lim, as these princes by tlicir own
inclination and especiai faveur were inclined
unto. Dr. Luther lirnself afterwards praised
this courteous and clever speech, tbongh it
amazed hum that se great a jurist and a Doctor
of the Ilely Scripture nover once thought of
quoting one syllable ef the Word ef Ced and
of Jesus Christ. lc expressed himsclf "lthank-
fui te, the princes, said lie was thecir debtor,
and «was willing te obey the civil pewer in i
everything that was honourable and rigit;
but in a inatter like tbis, that concerned the
.Airighty God and Ilis eceriasting and un-
chiangeable Word, be and every one wbo would
bc happy mnust use the very words et Peter, and
obey God ratber than mien. Altbongh this
might gire offence, yet it was certain thnt the
Gospel et Jesus Christ could neitber be taught
nor ccnfesscd without offence. Therefore lie
conld net abstain from bis doctrine by reasoni
of offence or danger ; much less conld liesuffer-1

h irselt te be persuaded or cornpelied te dcny
the Word et God, which is the only and
highest truth. 'l

Se far the princes presen t conferred with bum.
Then the Chancellor repeated bis former speech,
wvitli exhortation thereto appended, tixat Dr.
Luther ivould submit bis writings and bis
cause te bis Inîperiai Majesty and tho Estates,
and let tbem decide. Dr. Luther answered
that he would net w illingly let it be said that
lie had sbunned and flud from the decisien et
bis Imperial MaJesty and the Estates. Be
would, therefore, let bis bookis be decided upon
in the strictest way: enly sncb decisiou should
be made according te t.. floly Seriptures. Fer
the Word et God is bigh abov-e ail the wisdern
and height et this werld -nor, tinless by them,
can men know anything sure and blessed et
God, but cana only err and wander.

When hie said tbis witb Christian firmness,
an Elector askcd whetber it ivas truc tlîatunless
lie were overcome by thc Holy Scriptures, lie
would yield netbing ? Dr. Mlartin aniswered:.
INothing. Wbereupon this Conference broke

up. Ilowever, the imperial safe-conduot was
extended for twe davs te Dr. Luther ;for the
A.rclibishop et Trêves, who was a clever man
et the world, bad him trented in a friendly way,
and at last himself conferred witb him private-
ly :-How and whereby counsel might still lie
taken and ibis matter bolpen ? Whereupon
Luther made answer : -1 There is neoliciter
counsci (han Gamaliel gave, as St. Luke shows
us (Acts v.) : ' If Ibis work ,be ef mnen, il will
corne Io nought ; but if it be of Cod, ye cannet
ovrtrhrew; 112'

Net long atter the Trêves officiai came te
hirn in bis inn and announced te hum by cein-
niand et bis Imperial 31ajesty :-Since se often
and in se many ways be liad been entreatcd by
bis Imperial Majesty, and by the Estates et
the Empire, yet wei;id net tike it te, beart, nor
betake hirascit te the unity of the Church, nor
be reconciled -%ith ber, bis Iniperial -Majesty,
as a guardian et the Catholic faith, was cern-
pelled te preceed against him. Blis Majesty's
order, tberefere, was, ilha t in twenty dnys frein
thon he sbould retura borne with public saf.e-
conduct ; that he -weuld lie kepi se long nt
liberty, yct that ho should noi reuse the people
on the way by preaching or writing. Then
spake Dr. Luther with great and hearzy earnest;
IlIt biath cerne te, pasa as it pleased the Lord
the naine et the Lord lie praised'" And after
ho luid hnmbly taken leave et bis Imperial
Mlajesty, and ail the Estates efthOe Kingdom,
and band blcsscd bis friends, the next day being
the Friday after Jubitatc, lho set ont ngaini
with the imperial herald and bis cempnnions.
On bis way, at Friedberg. lie -wrree back te bis
Imperial Ndajesty and the Estates ef the Empire,
and excused bimscif for net baving been able
te put the Word et God below the bangbtiness
et thc -werld. The close efthiis document
runs thus :-"Al il-ugh 1 have in ne wny sac-
ceced in lîaving my little book centradiced
by Holy Scripture, and amn coxnpellcd te leave
witbout being conquer,ýd by Scripture :yet do
1 xnost humbly thank yeur lrnperial Majesty
that yen have kepi the s-afc-conduct te Worms
unibroken, and have promnised te keep it stili.
longer, tili 1 amn safe at bomne. And I pray
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your Imperial Majesty yct once more, for
4Christ's salie, yen wvill net let me be overcoiiie
by the gainsayers, nor suffer front ioiver, nor
bc cendetdned ; for xnany tinies bave 1 offered
te do ail thitt becemes a Christian man and a
subjcct. And 1 amn stili quite willing and rea-
dy te put myseif under your Impierial NMajestv's
safe-conduct, before uinstispccted, learned, free,
and impartial judges, lay or clerical, to accept
and hear tijeir judgment in evcrything, save
the common, plain, and free Word of God. For
the Word must be aboro every tlaing, and above
ail humain judges. Thorefore in the most
submissive vray do I beg for this, not for
my sake, for I amn menu and ur.worthy,
but for thec sake and in the naine of ail
Christendoin. For willingly %vith ail rny
2ieart would I counsci ini the best way for the
entiro Empire, and this noble, bionourable Ger-
man nation, and that ail would be kept with
ail fciicity and bonefit by the grace of God."

A BOY'S ADVICE TO BOYS.
IlLiFz 15 EAn!%EST."

HAT doos flot menu that lifé
shouid bo made up of con tracted

4 brows, dulated nostrils, and
IR- pursed-up lips ; that the

Sbody and limbs sbeid bc
- kept in perpotual strain and mo-

<ttien zthat the baud sheuld uncens-
inly clench the hammer or spade,

Spoise the balances, and wield the
w pen, sword or broum ; and that the

cheerful sinile should be banisbed
front the conutenance, ,and the

sound of pk*asant iauightor no longer hoard.
It does not inoan that the school-boy should

throw away bis marbles as useicss stenes, cut
Up bis football as useful loather, and cbop bis
-cricket bat and stumps into fireivood. It doos
not menu that said schooiboy ought to devote
bis play-hours to the fnrther prosecution of his
studios; te be straining his brain over another
.sum of decimais, or a problemt of Euclid, wbiie
bis schooifellows are piaying to their heart's
content, at ieap-frog or prisoner's base. Orer-
,cramming is net required of him. Nor docs it
mean tbat the counting-house boy, or the sbop-
boy, sbould go withont dinner or tea to finish
a picce of busineo-s,.vhicb dees net require more
than ordinary dispatch. Needlcss sivery us no
menit, and ivili brin g no reivard.

Sncb conduct as that 1 bave instanced is unna-
tural, and therefore unnecces.-ary. "Il work
and no play inakes Jack a duil bc y,' saith the pro-
'rerb ; wbich is a very usefi'i and true ene,
althoughi much abused and misstpplied. But
the objcct of this picce of adçice to my fciiow
boys is, to caution themnt gainst falling into
the other extreme--the extrcme xvbich is more
.dangerous, and toivbich theyare mnch more lia-
bie. In avoiding the frying-pan of ail work, don't
tumble into the fire of ail play. As the fathor

'of an indolent son on one occasion obserred,IAil play and no work makes Jack a sad
Tnrk ;" and, let me venture te add, a sad s'mirk
To a heedless, thoughtless idler, the lightcst
and mc'st rensonnble task wili be irksoîne and
u.nbearable , ivbile te a lad wboi ai'.hongh he

can play as boartiiy as any one at the proper
tinte, is not al'raid of' using bis3 brain or bis
bands, the sanie thing ivill be a matter of no
consideration, but ofter 'the rather a source of
genuine pleasure, as %vcl ilas of reai profit.
Thotigh catreless, trifling peopie may try to
beguite themstlves inie the belief that lazy
iistlessness and vain gadding is very nice and
picasant, there is no truc enjoymoent in scb nu
existence. These are the pîeople wvho (if it bc
in their power te ivaste the Lime whieh God bias
given theni) risc in àbe imorning at nine or haif
past, fritter aivay thec rest of the morning, take
a lon g afternoon nap, rush, for the sake of
excitement, to the theatre, concert, or bail-
rooni, at xidnigbt or carly moyning te a
slcepless bcd, with acbing heads and sick
hearts, disgrusted and wearied with the world
and theniselves. Heartily sick are they of
their butterfly life, and heartily do tbcy repent
of the nncbecked careiessness and indifférence
of their boybood, that gonerated a habit which
s0 grew upon thont as to bring thent entireiy
under iLs dominion, whicb doonied theni te that
most wearying of ex;stences-an objectlcss
life. Tboy are of no use to tc worid ; tbey are
oniy the lazy, good-for-notbing drones tbat
]istlessiy drag tbemseivcs about, and live on the
boney whicb bas been gathered froin far and
noar by th_- bnsy working becs. Wbat is life
witbdut an object ? It is like a ongjonrncy in the
dark night, ail dreariness and weariness. There
is ne goal te sirive for, ne radiant mnark ta
prcss forward te; the sun of picasuro bas soon
set, and the star of hope is bidden by the ciouds
of doubi. and despondency. 1e or showho bas
iived sncb a life regret, but in vain, that tbcy
bad ever yicided to the promptings of their
own fooiisb fancies, and had refusod te take the
advicc and warning of those whio had cautioncd
and reminded themn that IlLife is earnest."

AInd, therefore, 1 -wonid have the schoolboy
carnes?. both at scbool and at play. Let him.
strive to work out ail bis exercises witbout
asking any uncessary belp, and make bis own
braiaa alone solve the probleins. ls ibore a
prize held out for compotition and hie would
like te gain it, let theui strive for it as if bie
moant te bave iL, and not idie away the flrst
iveek or two before hoe begins te work; or,
wben lie bas nuade a beginning, negiect or forget
it, until, growvn tircd of tbe whole thing, and
desiring something ncw, bie throws it aside
eutirclv. Let hiu begin, continue, and finish,
iii carnest ; andi if, aftcr ail, ho dees net win
tce prize, bie will have no cause to regret bis

labour and pains, fer hoe is sure to be a gainer
in the end. The extra knowlcdgc ho wvill nec-
cesqsatily bave acquired will certin.y ha ef
sorne use at a1 future tine. And wben piay-timo
comes, lot the scheolboy bc earncst in bis
gaines: toe xcel in cricket, wbetlaer at battdng,
bowling, longstep, or fieiding, and in ail the
nehie sports wb.ichi young Englishmen shouid
practise, or te try and try again at some athietie
exorcise, being rcsoired net te give it up, but
te make birnseif master of it, and of .othcrs in
their turn, end the glew of health and success
in bis facc ivili make it evident that ho bas
beon amply rcwarded for bis earnestness and
pains.

Nor wonld I bave bum, wbcn ho quits scoel,
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leave eftrnestness behind him, for it wiii bc of
as great,ifnotofgreater, service to hlmi than ever.
No inatter where or boiv be will be placed, hie
mauct bave earnestness. The apprezntice must
ho in carnest in order to iearn bis business
thoroughly. The student must be in earncst, or
lie wili nover make bimself master of bIÛ art.
The candidate for government service mnust be
in earnest, thiat hie may bc able to pass the nec-
cessarycxnmination. The junior elerk mest bc
in earnest, if hie wouid obtain early promotion.

The errand-boy must be in earnest to deliver
bis messages ad parceis quickly, or thoro is
but a poor chance of advancement for him.
Then suppose that cacb of tiiese have, tbrougb
earnestness, gained their end. The apprentice
bas learnt bis trade; does hie still need carnest-
ness 7 Yes ; for without it hoe cannot becoie a
skilled workman, or bc successful in business.
The student bas become acquainted %vitb bis
art, but lie stili must labour ta gain and main-
taiu a roputation and connection for the
practice of it. The candidate lias passed the
examination, but be cannot honestly hope ta
abtain a higlier appointrnent except hoe devotej
bis energies to the service. The junior cierk
is now no longer a junior, and bapes one day te
become the senior; but bow can hie hope ta do
so by other than the saine mens wherehy lie
bas obtained bis present promotion ? The
errand-boy bas, aiter many inonths of liard
tol, gaincd one ste1 ) up the ladder; and bY dint
ouli of the saie carnestness lie wiii mount thc.
higher steps-from chief messenger to salesmnan,i
froia salesman to foreman, from foreman to
manager, ay, and fromn that lie may risc to a
partnership) iii the very firm into *whicli lie,
ycstrs ago (and this bas often been tue case),
entored as au errand-bov! Dopn po t
boys, there is nothing pi- erend uonit

Nor s a earestspirit noccessari- only in
aut-of-doors affairs, itsbould also pervade our
private life. Let us ho earncst in tlîe perfor-
mance of our duties towards God arad inankind.
Without earnestness evcry e nierprise and
Uadertaking will fIl ta tie ground. and others
wili point the flnger of scorn, and s:ay, Il le
began but was flot able to finish." Let us be
e.arnest thinkers, earnest workers. earnest
friends, and, above ail, oarnest Cliristuans.

"Time isearnost-passing by;
Denthi is carnest-drawîng nigli
Wilt thou aiways trifling bho?
Time and deathi appeal to thee 1*1

TRE REPEXTANCE.
A groat deal of the repentance which men

think very bighly of, and an which tbey place
great depoadenco, is flot accepted as truc coin
i the court af heaven. A inan may ho very
sorry for sinful acts, which have brotight sadi
consoquences in their train, and yot flot repent
at ail in the sonso the Scriptures bid us
repent. The pradigai migit ho very miserable
in bis pavorty, and sigb and mourn wben lio
contrastcd it with the canifort and plenty of
bis old bomne; but it availed him rothing tiatil 1
it braugbt him ta say, I will arise and return 1
unta my failier, and say mita him, Fatiier, 1
bave sinnod against hoavea and in thy sigbt."

Judas recoiled with larror from luis dreadfui
crime wiîen it was too laite ta repair the evil 1
but biis sorrow was only remorse, arnd brouglit
with it no txouighît of rcturtijng ta that Saviaur
lie liad so injured. Il le went out and hianged
lîimself." flis crowning sin was only in aeeir-
dance ivith ail we know af luis previous lufe.
lie %vas covetaus and dishionest, and af course
it required a constant lufe of deception ta es-
cape detection froin lus associates. There was
nobhing in bis regret thatt drewv Iîim toward tic
Being lio lîad sa injured-no cordial subinission
ta the Divine will, ta ho deait with as infinite
wisdom shotuld dictate-na humble supplication
for forgiveness-no belief in luis promises ta
save tinto the uttermost ail thiat came unta iin.
Who that bins ever passed thîraugh a season ai
revival but lias seen nîarked illustrations af
tlîis kind of repentance ? Conscience is
awakened, and tîxe seul is tortuired witiu a
sense of guilt, and yet utterly refuses to seek
God's favour and forgiveness. After a time
tlîe world succeeds in ailaying the distress, tlue
seed is cboked by thîorns, and the lieart settles
èô%vn ta its aid round of hopes, and cares and
toiis-only a shade mare iîardened tiîan before.
Whlile remarse rebels against God's autlîarity,
and lîntes tue I3eing against wiim the sin 1.
lanients lias heen cominitted, truc penitence
yields itself in hîumble subinission ta the
Divine will. Poor, wveak Eli, iviien hlichard-
from the lips of uie cliild Samuel the fcarful.
judgments that, -- ere ta ho executed against
bis bouse hecause af bis sinful yieldi ng ta bis
cvii sons, only bowed Ibis grey iiend above bis
well-nighi broken lieart, and aîuswered neekly,
IlIt is the Lord ; lot hlm do what seemeth hlm
gaod."-

Sucli repenltance is evEr the chiiracteristie af
thue truc Chîristian. The great distinction bo-
twccn tic Chiristian and otfîers is not that, thuey
are sinners and lic is flot; for aIl corne short of
'a-hau it is thîcir duty ta do, and nat unfrequently
good mca fâîl into grcat sins. David iwas Ila-
man after God's awn heart," and yet we look
upon hlma at anc time as a great sianer. At
thue best, aI show uiait their birtliplacc is a;
fitllen world, and much of its corruption ciags.
ta tlîem as long as thîcir home is in it.

But for evcry ict of sin tlue renewod licaru. is
bowed *. contrition beoare God. 1lis lan-
guage ever is, IlAgains. uhee have 1 sinned,
and donc this evilinl tliv igt"Hoivever
piainly it lias beon a sin against a fallen foi-
low croature, it is foît ta ho a st greater sia
against God-a. feeling ta whiclî tic uncan-
verted soul is almost an utter stranger.

Those wbo have truly ropented af sin wilt
brin- forth fruits meot for repentance. Iit
timos of awakening in an! community mainy,
no doubt, deceivo tbomsel ves by a fît Ise repen-
tance. They arc la groat distress in view ai their
sin.4, and aitor a time a reaction takes place,
and they find camfort ngala. They bave ci-
perienced groat, relief, and they call lu. conver-
sion. But wbon they go brick ta their overy-
day pursuits tue change is not visible. 1 knew
a man who professed great anxiety for bis soul
in t'me ai revival. Like Perod, ho hieard the
word gladly, Ilaad did unany things ;* but for
aIl ilhat ho did nat 11,bring frth fruits mecet for
repenitanice.' Ho went hack ta bis drunkenness-
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Who could keep the Christian virtuts bright
while liegrading al.ke sont and body, and
hreaking th~e htcarfs of mother and children ?
!z is no Mailer of surprise tht lie bas taken
zvith bim seven olber wtrse spirils. and il
xvould be no maiier of surprise Io stee- the last
end of iht: man zwerse than the first.

If the danger aûi faise repetance is so grea:
while in ile and heaith- wrbat folly Io put oÎf
returniag ta the Lcerd til the 1r1 h6crs of ife.
when the bo.dy mav be r±-cked irith suffering-
and tht mina clouded hi' diest. 3, Physician
of exensive prac tice said tht:t of a thouszand
a-ho profeîesed reptntance on tvhai vas sup-
poteed io be a .iezzb-btd, but tvho subeequentir
Zecavered. nirze > urdred and nàze*.v-s-eren a-enu
their old w-e eag±in. Who uxeai like 10 cast
their chance~ --f ratzhi pros*envy intoa uci a
lotter-' Wb cza affurt to rik Utzir souis in

THE SI-RE. FOU\-DATION-.
iiigh up on ronder bills at- rock that havze

Izin their fer a;res. Lù=- 1a-c the-eac
zheir mazssv, gtet aes.nd baelthe tru
and fro5ts ef -xinter and the or~s0 sprlng.
A suznner.- sta ZI r*ZMe- thtxn. 2autumn

lestes aveCorcred zhem, res-r afiel .ear.
Long bid in thte batte!s of the eiu-th. motubr

secrettie.tir 1=-;e ber n stdb inicrar,
ib-ocs, and have ci.pe ozz on tht car-ths

crusL And c;-ae ze th his 6f Jct!e-. liere
is (bne a-no is i-?om Invasig.l the ail-
=-lse pa.-IKwit- of t;-.jzsz:C-c hoiei=.ad
Me-c-- cc.mb:>e- Io -- end hlm .0 omr nl.

Fratu bis t!1rane on high. fromu= tht giat' «-hich
lat hz<i trith bis, ibet-h$.- h trt-!d«Was. b-c

tt15 -en t w ar:ei smft ing.race. Ar.zea
for trs'F<ra ondti

be of grond :F*Ce. 11= % n=ar rcsis: ail jz-
rimons act:on. D;-s ndaez =ar unu4t--
=,ne sund trst: zsn d =r arc-abc

Il=s Leu ira. - Frasts zay stv am.
c-rack il. F.--rz.ak<-t mzat r k FIo*Yds

may - ush il; r. A=d pt.i us o hbr
ZL-r rt-ich of ait tbtsr. =4u! rtcs: ur zb etht

=:tus".b lx- true. EIotr ea- z;u r.
ihs cund. if i'. l=ea De zcutrvea' Uo.r can i.
hear a bi. u .*3: to.. li ht br =O: lzk<
acear,-ding le IiMe e4z sd iue: lcas
sud raiters. znd 1t1- =bo'e ucigh:: of a:-Il t
thtue siug. 4mcr eoira zi;*a f If -%N.

irn ru.il tril f:Ii.
.Naa Chitzfies -ai :rs adtês lis

aln ent is ce ga.ca Szoze. iot.; - -
ju-e ~ ~ ~ ~ h h.&u rur:ai isifenl =ieýs cf

tcpttmsbu: rerc:ed =;hn aa:== Zth
hod C.-s . -'IL 1 the cba-gr. z oiaii % t b ' t

ett-kin-; fiecuar i b-ir muet-r.
leats j:uuba-mu.d. il the p6rAc *i

hezrt stck-:Ug mtanva-caos faulsasa
*l. Ait tbe inticel:y of tht depratcad brx.t

i" bzt=, wr-aM.nuss. 1: ie Lad dcp. Far,
fs.- b&ck, long belia.-e ti=r,. in tht =;cs ef e-ter-
Mire. ld>d Gum ~ r tbu $ilon. Il caet
fitnb toour wweus: %br appcien tbut. frtcn tbe
bieue oond f 10-~îrJre . R i aId_
rze. Blt:t iu la t ow3.-d sin, n, $-_ch

t hing as what vre excnsicxglY cal human
frailty. The ait-bubble of human pride may
dec-lare il, ta ht faultv; butý triti by the pluru.
met of God'ýs jueicel and by the %,lo biis re-
quiremniesi ail is true. It wil --a ail the
weigb: place-d UpOn i. The sin of our bearts
canno: a'rer'ubelm il, fer Gon! laid it ta bear
sin. Yer. thi.. fundation answers ail the re-
quiremntu. it is ara--en by the t-ri!! of Gai!.
by the uord of th;- Spirit, -and tezEted br the
hopes of zhe sainats.

Tmere is a fait Stone called muo.slity. 1: is
çnaOOtm, and mtkt-s a good face *.0 thr. xra!I.

Menz ofiten huila on ibis. Bat il is laid neither
deep ziar trte. WlIfle the sua of self contait
-rarD.s it, and the breeze ofs gaiicto

pssaroad il, i: seers a fair- stanc; but in
tbt s*:o.-ms of dieptrasur, and the trials of Di-

of gGon!raluos but these net-ev ge far ir.
titeir building- Tibey ere a-arking in a m-ah5.
wrimze Gwn ozly Mnu stop tht pins

Are -ae buildingl mipon Chrisx. Or mpon Our
att-n hta.as ; or, a ock. ato en d? eOthme. fann-

dzatien can no amati l-v iaa that i !=id, which
i Jes.ns Ch-îsz Lez 1:3 bmîll la od

etreMg:«h, tic*. ha-rag sa for b:jck, and Shire
for mura; but in ftith &Md love 1, for 1- the ire
Sb--Il I.- c-erv sa work., of -- a $o.-il isa

D.- Tait lazel - conftrna:« ed bandeome chu-cii
o*Ski 3jicbaiaa Ait Anizelz. it:ce u be

<-entreeLf a rcyPopulous orighbomrbood close%
liv zke ruae lodighu eretted in So.c

-ettch t'y %I lema aelr. . Th building
couin 4sitt.ngi teri eiglt hzndr-! pMMs f.-ee

-u -a rora:! Tbt cboir. Wtho wers u-i
met zne eabouz uinez:v in numubcr- The bishtq\ ne-

ht t. 2zder 3ns.am!4r.
~aeaerd i>tuzof zbc aincet oï Loadon,

entez-e! the chucTC21 Preciely. a :tolo
sud -acedd once zo '.Le ;zy?ýe bc
-as =tL bi' tbet.e-! cf th- !istric 4. AlmoS

tz&: od spr-ken b.- tbe rlç: h ey. prelaze
t: addreaed ;o thtet' C. If zneth ini-

on~ ~~b lbestr n igbz ît-. pel:e

<eut ot- ht cut-c -n -,d u-!dsirer. hi= io
tae h fOi-cr4 -SC&v bE asb-a tbe= sz--
tt-a tRuc eruielee :rl:7. =ot elWb

teehabite! in -ucs wu-h rch mr

tht bup e cs oierrvin tht Cbz.Cb Ge
A t :«is thir *14.-g s --4;c' a:=cb othez

tctrinoctntlyr as zbouze a: z lots %o c-0amure-
btu-d bts W-4Èsie- me*tan;. Aà oeia

ywu to =ke o"' tbaot Mi>cmg:eeYir.
1-. oe! bowe! zn! a:. oncS eoe bis stle (a
u:-ie silk eue with îk <-.Iei o =zm a udg-ad c-u-

e:er>,sd h4s %-Ulets cio« by tbe

for----a Wroesionku :oke Lta t 1
do*--, theru tbey =r.- e' br the choir, aud

1-.e service bct-e.s. o (ar- tht arge o-ga
U;wbicb numub=x-d =ee: iboar eu
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S,ând persons. were in the dark as to any hitch 1 the sale of orne.ment 1 but even ibis practice
ïa bar*ing occurred, the s:ýtne abore detailed .was condexnned in the Co-uci of llliberis;, in
haring t4ken place in the -'est.ry; but now au Spain, .. n 305, 'which demre eat there

open b'ea-ch i.ook place. on the stone reredos shc>uld be nu pictures in church, lest that
behind the commeunion table there was n large wbich is paizized on the walls should be iwor-

sketch in charcoaJI of the Crucifixion, w~itî h e shipped or ndored.*
figUres Of St. Mary and St. John. Tbis seezned Epiphanius. of Salamis in Cyp;rns, wnrrtxne
to gire grzat -nfen Cte the bisbot'. end *ht te Johýn. l5isho tJruae.l ttfut

-sked for an explanation fi-cm the incombent. century, sys: "Wben 1 had come to a villag*
That offred did net appezt to bne setizziactory eaited Ablta(in Palestine), and in ruessiag
te Ibis lertibhix. and beý expresstd a wish that hy, ixad seen a ligbt burning. and asked whar
the cartoon r-bould et once be eff:ced. Il p1:2ce is vras, end1 learned thez it vras a chai-ch,

-wonid seem that none of thec c4acials reli:-hd end enîered %o pralv. l found ibere a curtain bang-
thettxsk, but tht bî.sbop resoinie l ricfbstd lo n h loru h s=ie church, col*uwetd
procred witb the ser-vic ulil1soxue untierstend- end -tmince-l.zr.d having =n im&age as if Of

.gwes oint 10. A: length bis lordship said Christ, or of somue saint, for 1 do net reembtr
lif von. will give ancdxaIn o efface thtr wrist im-tge il iras: vwben. therefore. 1 Fhad

cartuoa I will proceed. 34r. Ltfurd consenztd seen thie. and detested thit the imag., of a

to do tIWs. nd th-- Listop therempun instrucied-- =n be bunr- in a cburch of Christ. eutn-y
Dr. T. Twiss te draw up at =Ptr te th-zz effect to the zuthonrit ut the Scrip4crtes 1 tort il in

4Ujxing th -- th eita ould renad the peti- p-ktt, anid tatht- e nsit tbt keepes off

lion whilst î% was being dune-. Dr. T_ T-niss =r- t.te sx=a p!=Se %o znxu5 up la il a xpoor dead

cordangly went to the -citzy azd d<i- up tht- bodr.. and tan-y ilI Le htpre.

following =a o dcm: Vie bei-tht under- 1; .. h- Lt centc-rr iuiaee- o; derted
lame to rerno-ct to mrnruw, ibht unfirjisbed ' s.at %oem tee been irit.rodzced tt cburcb-

=a-tuO* ait e st end of tbe chauncel W£1ll of es : b2'. :his we-s do=t, nul Wo. the purpost of

tbt cbunrch uf St. M~ichael and Ail Azgels. wCor:Sbipin- tbe:n, bzcz ouiy to cherish a g-

Acg. P~h ~ r. Twîss tben reinreed te fal mremhrazoe f their iroerth.
th Ile.adtt tmetia irell was -- bout the y.-ar &>-) x--r. *.bal so=e

tht p-. enere of zh 'gegeo by )à r. Lyfor =esura:«aent wmth %b-- simple ce of

byv Mir. Trmie ebrhr ensd b- Mr. mzages as EntmoriaIs oftntexelne pro-
~hole.azcitet. htb heu<ai, '-I artcetde-d te irorship tbe se monu2--mzns of inbuuL-

n* Objection :o co=pserate tbis chai-ch in ac- iyonr-.This sucra bemne a= mut*XzzatmOn

da--c wth t prayer t f zaltio ad whicb s-ieh people soe,:--.r thz«t Sore-

P.omcè " timeb sc-n u. z4h; mtMrs~s noz: bcing :tb!e zo

IMAGE niSIP 1Y THE CHI T;i-crgor. imhu ** th&*. timt w=a b7shop of
Romne, blemerd Se.rnas fer break in th ibemaes

CUI 7RC -i. r.-si.4 ,er usutolr ciporeing iras=-issonJ'

S* caretaIiy <1< *.L ear Chri:Sti=a ur but C*on=rrtded hlm_ for bis acal in
a aïuziS ali api-,cacb to 1sfolzzzy, nowtsa<- in- zo pzicrren tw.4-ship bricg -,aid tu tbhe:u. ai

in- ianu of beni bas bctt rz.ina-c in poa- - th- sa--- zime Le suxoa oi ppastd %heï

niszn, thii=* cir ens p-c*lnrts -rt te*« nOA! Fm= tibis imme mae r<i

Da-rng t:be firss ticetzi-4 tt=r aahetcae *"eix te rc =acion= atinst fi-un

ns.artcc et bc comud of eizte sculPture or 1tht p'cý Crbos-- tciuu lu rpoldi=;: a
paiimn htm; nîrfacsi ateauyh-itia resp-c; fur iaes a ncn. bu-, =0% =s *~jdt

P!.&=c utnr . tozgb s-ue orisb d:vJe wt.ozrsbap =as coo a rrSEzet for tbe
2=iutht thtc rasc zrd iro-ship 014 imaes >c s Irain ej..3 thtrnrend

ere n~nîa Chr Î5t ieelf Tb>es1 bc zz aib:uisd %bc heam-t. =z. br*Q;h:
a~rm iba h a ce-anaci !m-ls at Anmech tbac 4zeeri tsie fee o ut te elagmu. tbe =ue-

:tpostie:s erijmi.ed ibc chriytn=rs. that *.bre sbi.;cr mjiil nifdress bis Pnaywr te thtei:

=oz ul..coena tht «-bcc ut'eç of .;p :bcb bc ecs befo = =ci a tui- i* tht

to zzake i-ages4 of chr.5z =nd wesbip them. dzez*' os f à--!$ mialtz to 1ha: d i

-%t nu tce i t l.rn of ,zcba aà e»Mrct ti1 ibz taey tbe cases. âbzs i.. wras u-htn :he
se-.ta hzýarx- at-,, thtias4u irbrn sipctru tbe g*rpcl iras ronmîaken =:>d :6e
g>e «'-iq czc=-ing image wosap tnhbc==e chzLz4 tha:ý bezhook tSm-

ai-ose.. In thtea-r t 'entants cd 1tt Gbris- $Cees te zbe follies of ja inansmd i

tian r= tht fellowers o£ Cb--st o1 nd er~ recezr-sce ;o t 2> c- i' utc- of =ibe=s,. wbosel.

cd1ts fr=c tht boat=,,> hcaase tzy d2d muse betorm e trsecs ('e wusr ièib-
Lio of lt< C=ICC\ s. chiiriss a fi=

r. uty*r: tbe cbhai-c:b of~<p Gol 4, lu spiri: =nt ina ut.. -- ,d
anti ifu::agnsbci L t rtitcz., Chrisiaaei-at c;zemaiy Theotàisin

wb i*-zz lbet *a: zbe el< C %ut t eoni &=at cz-S ozrd zo écstnm-y ima-ec wrsbi? iu tbi-

6e dzotbe nni t i* O ibiminh*les . S: rgstmc to*. liftcf z? bi:s
a cialite baarizg cea i a capm tz=o ef tht -oce r.;a-isi i= t". " 1>y & Cf more fo>-S

Geodt Sbcphca ". rym tht iost sbet-tu os is '-o pnr çx-. tht s-oQS than= m- i-ne , s-ai be;

shoa!âs.Tbis W-*-$ Z*1 "=e a &rgUrc ut Ztht 'ý anti4 uhen- =:'w are OC>.-et rd zzd hta i n
F;rri=rr, batz coy =nebl cf lami su is %bc bo*ocra; tztxc*p iU2* Ani 30 i: <d 1 d %o

*Ldares Znsta-c* 02g recerL Ai tbht eC*nnCt-, tht s=ta-da-i. of< ze da-ch. Iae-pe(o e&pts--

=cnt id tht forai-tI cen*tury pantrares by <c- ta4 taints pa<ally v ce be;b. te zand*e rt-
grees v-e iztrodceti iato ibe dau'eà Wo vee.ct-. whactz i:tereaý- unti it -ritze ira
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absoclute worsbip. The cbnrch, which in the
flrst three centuries was reproached by the
heathen for flot aaving- images, Iras in the

.seventh century accu.;ed by the Jews and
Mohammedans uf the grossest idolatry.

In the btgiannng of the eighth century, Leo
the liaairian. so calleti from the place of bis
birth, exciteti nt the idolatrous impicty of bis
sobjeccs, and being nlu longer able te brook the
repruaches of the cnemies to the Christian fair.h.
arota.ed himielf. and e-xbibitý.ed the must decAed
opposition Io i mage worship. In -26 .D. he
P.blisbed an edict ordering al! images, cxcep:
thet of !ht crucifixion of Christ, I0 be remireti
from cbarcb<rs. This edict gav.- rise Io a civil
war. whic.h. f.Lnned b-r the perfidyof the mnonks
=md pri cste, re-;ulte" in the imperor being
decla.-edan±riostate. and bis subjecz.s absolveti
fa-om ellegiaicc Io hirn. l'ope Gregory n;. tvas
tht athor uf thes-e civil conmoions in Itair,

andi. pu the emiserur refýz-.ing te re-ruke 1hs
,edici - gainýst images, ex commun ucatediL~
cexasperatet at ibss insolence, a.nd fzaa..g to
ina-ke the ncntufl fieel the effects of bis res;ent-
mucn. rernovcd Germanne, Iisbop oif Con.stanti-
nople. andi a -,=rori <f mgefroua bis e.e
and sapplieti bis tplace with a bishoz. more la
accordaunce zrith bis own vicirs.

These rigor<uas me--sures di-cadet tht churcli
into two a-e. andi the contes: iras carrieti
on with thte greatmt eagerntîss andi enimositv
both In Uie East andi West- Tht result Io tbt

ec.peru Ias th lost the lhahan provinces
froua t eca empirt 1 and lits authorivr
w&à nerer mfc ecenaseti by the EccdýsaàL-c;l
sataes.

Leo was succeedeti hy bis son C-ownai-,et.
b<:h un ibe empire =Mti in bis eforte te aboiu-b

.:nag lithp. s ua.nner "f p.-oceedung.
ho-zcter, trs htac=$se by grester znoder-
zion %haan tha: u - hicla bas f=Chet cxhîbitcýd .for,
kno=zng the respect wirch the Grecks bcd for
couznciL4, the autbori; of -a bicli %bey consitier-
ed sur .he snuamontea. &-P.. 7U4, îr spite cf
papa-l 0PPQIUO=. a CocnCd =*t Catua'
te cmun:e th0e ques;:on. This coancil, wivh
-Xas aczde a by :» bisbotps. acclar-d - that
boib tue cc =nti -cnrcton of imagecs Irere
uibly dnos7 lis auther.I:v. ho-zever.
tias rte>cetc-d bir the Latin$. veL beeketi by Luc»
SasC:.ion of tbc emperor, it 1:zd the efic: of

snppessî~ toa gra: x:en: tht nuse of images
in %bc E cbuch.ch r. t ltt of
Co=stUnLiate ancd Oe Lha son Leic v-, rbo,
atiou:ed tht e ran of bis L-ther %-ti granMd-

on zht érath of Le1c. -;.. ho
'was casutd tý1 couamatat of bis w4fc Ironte, a
wouaan of low station. tbte~aau patcy of
thc palan iras cbzngeti. 1-re.-w, sate ibose

bands the GoctrnMent (Cll du.e the tnr:
of!>b-so.s..auot- coznciaet YIùcr. .t-rè.
;Z-. -à-is ciwunczi whick. ts ter:zed " Tht Sc-

ýcoud Xiceue Coucil, mezsed ibe deetes oe
the pre.oedimg oute bclti a' Cous.tan ùuepl;ý a=d
ordau=ti tbat i:magrs sbould bt se% ap, a=d

resptd~ibonoar palti %o theza,.=d iuàceus.t
Offrc.d, bct zoet tbaltobp denoual-

ntte-d"aia wlach is dot %o Goti aIoe.
Sevee pnasuats ure also dcuoinnced

agzns: soas ==%=rd ths: God là the o=IL-
Oýjec- of religions wori-Si.

Tht Greeks were notv dirided înto two fac
taons-ont maintaining the use anti veneration
of images, as enjoineti by the second -Nicene
council, andi the uther rejecting bot. The
latter were calleti Iconoclasîs, or image break-
ers;- and the former Icunoduli, or image wor-

*shippers.
The Latins, cxcept those wbo wcre under

tht influence of the pope, rnaintained a mididle
posiion, ont which sanctiuneti the use of images,
but furbatie the ix-orshippuszu of x.hem, andtibtis
vievr prevaileti generaliy in Germany, France
and! Spain. In Englanti image w.rsbip did no:
obtain a footing till ai ter the second Nicene

*council, and tren then. it met wikh vigorous
opposition.

In the contest trbich now rageti, the Empe-
ror Charlemagne distinguisheti bimself as
mediator. The decrees ofîhe Nictiat council ireze
sentbr l'ope Adriazi to hum to be confirmeti by
bis b' z-ovts. C harlemague a!so receireti a copy

*direct froua Greece The Gallic bisbops coin-
posed a reply, in wbich tiey urged noobjection

*te images, aseti me.-ely ?or orniaments and
histerical remcmbrances, but utzerly conocuan-
ed thein as objects of any worship or adoration.

*Charlemagne aiso cousulted the Brtish bishops.
Who Anthorizeti Albinus te coflttJ Io tue

emperor, in their naine, a refuation of the
deczees of t conncil of Nice-

Tbe emperor ordertd four books Io bc coin-
*posed..in which the rezsoms urgeti :y the Ni-
*cent coancil un favour of ima-ge arorship ircze
Yrtuz-ed- These books -vere sent Io z.ht pope,

arbowirote an ansncer. ln 794 .-. the emucror
ca-lcd a conncil at Frnfo.ahicb 'vas
atteutiet ov ibret buadrtd bsops froua France,
Ge.many. anti lttii, yrhe, lke tht Brizish

buhos, ar:nllrreject.eti tht =uthoriz; of the
second \àatue coancil. and declared that it
mras noz te bic estect cd 4,the sevcnth general,
comnci.1 as it :s t.. ibis dar Dv %bt Romish
cnurcb. Froua ibis date tri. TS. image 'vor-
ship must tac considcrcd as a fai1 cc£=pli in
the papial cburch , but iz wzs no. tiil towards
the Norman co:nquest tat Romish irflulence so

prr ie n Englauti as to cstabhsh ibis for.-
cf aioia:rr an our own conry. Tht decrecs
of tht Nicene conncil WCet cen6rMcd in a
cou-n càl conr.eucti =1 CoastantanopîtJ-. GOb

te Emneror itasil. which is accozntedtheUi
e.eib iener-al concal- The Gozncal cf Trent

ras Îd ht d-easaous of eiosctnl u
farceur of wuae'o-.sbip.'-earch meaus of
imagee. we ador.e Cur.s: tantirtrne i ans
wbaiec liktencss t1Lcy bea.-.'

Thas the inno=et reve.enc-e paiti lo ::aryrs
in tht eaily cbarcb was, thomgh the propen-
sizy of mzaa, to d&s:zns an unuze God,xnti the

i=S=lue of papganisu on a&U razaks applied hby
a tcuapo.sing clergy te ithen ou-n adwantage:
the sorrS of a mersS co=np*. rdolaxta in %bc
Visible chinrc!x, wbicb rotas Goti of bis boneur,
who chllenges ail ues.-hb te lims'Clf and

* ahicb tegmaes the Iro-.sbiplper te a levrti vili
tbe p&aa derotte.- Thete is no ex-ading tbe
decasire snd explici: poiiof e Godis law,

jexce?;in-dftd, by adep:ing thts==»azy uaethod,
of te charch of Romme; nzuacl, blotting ont
te coznti dment which ssxys, 61Thoz ib&aI

!ne: make Io t4ysàf suy grarem ;tage,' e:c,
" thon sa2IL net bow douta :o Uaen Mor wr-
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ship them.Y litre ne degrees cf worship a-re
recogaised, but rzslip itseif ;s abs,,lutei4 fur-
bidden. If i be lawful te make an image and
-1 boir dowa te it 1- beca-use it1 sertes to fix a-t-
tention anad to coarty instruction," then a ze-
presentation of God blusseit irould be equally
ustful and necessa-ry ; yet ibis scents tee im-
pieus foz- a-ny clais cf iconoduz-the distinction
between idolatry a-nd image-woz-ship a-t once
cea-ses in connectien witb sucb au idea-. But
be:hb tht one a-ad the oiter itere prehibited tu
tht Isra-tiates, whe ire espbecia-lly guarded
against a-ny sensible objecîs of wuzship, a-nd
reminded that lhev 11sa- ne ma-nner cf simili-
tude " hen the Lord spa-ke auto thera in
Hoebe. _________

TIIE ATLANCTIC CABLE.

HE Atlanatic ca-bit, which ha-d
beer. ia course of ma-nufactur-e
since the month of Ma-, 1 St;,

and -asz oaly ccmplettd lai June
iý f -he reset vear. consiste, as

=ma-n- cf our readers kacu, cf a
Stranad cf copper irire which 'nill
transmit tht electric cuz-rent, cm-
beddtd in an tai-clope designed to

protct t an -'res-er-ve tf
accident and deca-y. The copper -uires arc
seven in nunib.-cne in the centre bciag tai-
closzed bi- six others, .uound round it spiz-a-iiy.
These sti-en ires for tht sake of secui-ing
perf-cL insula-tion. or rather nua-tien as
ntarly perfect as ca-n be obuaiatU, arc la the
first place, laid la a compound, kneurn as
Chatu.ertua*s comnpeund; lai tht second pia.ze,
:hev arce nca-sed in eight layez-s cf gutta-percha
a-nd uf Chaiteri.ons compound, paaced alter-
nate'y, mai tbt thiz-d place, thezr amc padded
with hexnp: saturatedl with a p-r-serrazi-.e mix-
t-e; and, in the fouz-th place, they arc bound
rondt spira-iiy uitb ten solid unires cf hGmog-
entons a-ad Cla-sUc zuetal, c-ch wiz-c bc:ag
enveloped int flac strands ci Manilla vr.n, pie-
paz-d iike hem..,ý Tht mnanufacture cf tht
cabi-ithat la;, tht a-ggrcga-ien cf ail tht-se
paria with the w.hle-h&5 bc-en caz-z-ed on, a-s
la weli n~oau r, a-t the m orks cf Mlessrsa. Glass
a-ad Elliolt, a-t G.-eeauch. bzt it is net se n-cll
known tha. creciy portion cf thtc metaI u-ed la
its construction la the contribution cf the rata
ofri-iah--h copper wm-es n-hidi foz-u
tht condcctlng mediuma beiag supplied by dif-
fereat aaanracturers, la tht toua. anad the
cut protreiag racia wirt byi 3Meus.. Webster
anad 11orsfa-l, Who"s la-rtc staff cf ckn
ha-adi neze occupicd niglita.ad day for soe
titi-en racaths, workiag by rtlays continzae y,
in coeipieting the qa-aiuy reuze.

Tnt p.-oduction of the copper n-ire, lar e as
was tht qaantity d tunnde-d, p.semaed hit or
ne difficafty, hrzaszuch a-s tht machiner for it3
su-priy, te a unlimited a-noua;, ha la Birrnhng-
ha -!.Ja-vs a-t ha-ad anad a-i-a-lia-ie_ Thut cae
va-s difféea a-3 rcgxazded tht enter anad pro-
lecting vire, tht M=nafa-e cf which could
onlv be ccaflded te tht i-nventera,- who vere
raecesstated therefore to produce the whole.
Thethbxozi- cf i.s production la ia.ez-e3tiag, =-d
.aff.snuis a atriking ea-aple cf vrt: clin be A-c-
complished by s.yssemstic anad peno-.ering

energy. the protecting irire isr, irithin a
1'fraction of a fraction, one-tend,à of an inch in

diameter; the cable la about 250') tuiles in
length ; the strand of the irires, if tLe saime
length as the ca-bic, would cortsume 25,00<>
miles;- but, as the stz-and is wound round the
ca-bic spiz-ally, it iras calculated tbat seme
10.000 miles additional would be nee-ded. So
3--,000 miles in lcngth cf the irire lind te be
pz-epared;- and Messrs. Webster and Iloasfll
contracted te produce this q.antity ivithin
tireli-e months, irhich could ouk- bc donc by
mak ig considcz-nblv over a hundred miles la
every working day of the veur- When the
îsrocesses had been in operaion scmeaime int
iras found tha-t the daily rnte of progress iras
r -t sufficient; but, itLohut lanusing ia their

.>rk, the contractors quietly enlarged their
alz-eady extensivre prernises, put up neïw ma-
chinez-y anad stea-m-nowe., wrorked on n-ith
added energy, anad ultirnately fulfilled their
va-si contra-ct atari; a m.,nîh _before the a-îloz-
ted tizne Lad expired. The Lu-t ]nad cf wire
lef: Uler %i;ls on the finit 'Saturday in Mar,
ainidist the hcaz-:y cheers cf ilic band cf toilez-s
ir.-ha, fur more than tieven months, nad taxed
the;r uzmust enez-gies in producing it;- and not
wizhout maay a--dertt go>cd iishes on their
part that the immense and patrlotzic under-
iaking for which thev bad d(uný. their best
inight bc croetrneti with successa

Let as now endez-rour to gzire the ca-dcr
somea idea of the manner :n which this enoracus

*task iras perfoz-mrd. The iie-drxringwork-
shops n iHe 3!iils, where the vrork iras done;
corer an are-a of cvrez an acre of gr-eund-the
operationî being caz-z-ed on =11 on one floor.
The met-11 thich has been pz-epared nt the
rol.ing-milli cf tht tlz-m a-t Killaxnaïsh, ln the

*neighboarhood of Shegicid, rcgche the Bir-
ininZham works in tht Ici-m of coiled rods,

menc sixtz vares la iength. These z-cds art te-
farin the ivire. anad, Io spcak in the simplest
ina-nner. thev viii bcomze vni-e by being
stw-etchid te ina-ny ties thcz- presea: length.

IThis szrctching. houerz-, is only %ô be accom-
p!l:shcd bir dra-uing the rouis through holes of a
certain diamele; D:riie-d in plat-tc cf ha-rd steel;
the 6w-st drawing z-tdocing tiS diarieler cf tht
rod, anad neitr'.y maltiiý.!vg lus lcngthi byr tbre
times. Tht rroz'-mnan, on ta-king tht z-ad ln

*ha-ad. redices th: eadi of lu by :mnmering, se
-that be ca-n paas it thz-augh the eyt la the d-a-w-
ing-plat the end passed throngh la gripped
b.y a Paz-r of sic=--dz-a-n pincers, vrhich dz-ag
it by main force ihrough thetr ;Tc the work-
mn then fasîcas it te a dz-um or fiatzish erlIin-
der ln front cf hlmn, anad fets tht drain revolv-

*iag by ce nectUng it iith the steam.pcw;e- lir
tht 6z-su d-awing. the inxssi beiniz cf conrasider-
a-ble substance, passces ibrongh the ct but
siouiy, ccupying soncthire uminues in the
roundgc anad being coiied as it ceints through
ron the zevolvini drain-. Tht second d-a-w-

4 ing, through a sunalles- bole la another plaie, l.t
efrecterd prec4ely lin the sa-m ra-amer as the
Eu-t; bmt; be.fo.-e the second drawing takes
place, th-, wlz-e, which la noir a hundred and
Et 6Iy5a-rds long, bas to be antat-l a-nd infien-

-dthe p-occuofdaw ha-ring ht-zdenc-d
it~~~~~ ~~~ somc wt ihutsfeig tould be

impossible te dx-aw ie a oecond time. Tht an-
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nealing «-s dune in a k-iln, froin wbich the air is
-excluded ;a fire is I ighted under the kiln. and
the cols of ivire within are brouglit to a red
hient, and then suffered to cool gradually. The
second drawing lengtliens the coil of 150 yards
Io 240 yards ; the Eecond annealing now takes
place; tiien the third draiving lengihens the
coii to 330 yards:; and after the third anneai-
ing cornes the fourtb and lasi. drawing, wbich
brings the wire to -095 in. diamitter, and length-
cas the c<,ii to 4410 feet- The first draiving, as
above stated, is dune slou-Iy, but, as the %vire
diminiszhes in diaineter, the rate of draiving is
mu-.à~ quicker; the increa:sed quickness, hoir-
evé .. is ia but a small ratio tu the *-ncreasred
lez -tii of the xrire: and an obzzerrer ivould not
fi'. to reniark that the earlier drawings are fin-
ih-ed in much lcss urne than the later one : so
much so. indeed, that three to four times as
xnanv bands are cniplovcd in draiving the trire
ln tÉe last stages as are needcd in the flrst and
*econd, and vet bave a difficulivi in keeping
pace with tbcm. During the drawing, espe-
ciaily in the later processes, the ivire becornes
bot froin the severe pressure it undergoes, bui;
the miscbicf that tvould eisc resait front ibis is
obviated by conxinud lubrications Io keep
down the temperature.

jt was essentiali hat the irbole of thec wire
should be of te flncst quaiity, and, in order
%bit there shouid be no failure in, ibis respect
evcry coii of iL, as it came fron th bi ands of
the worknen, was put to thc test by means of
a machine inventcd bt' Mr- Deelet-. the englacer
of Uic tv-orks. The resani sbowed ihat fif ty ln-
ches of thbe mire, whcn subjected to a strain of
a thousand ponuds, mould ..tretch half an inch,
and, irben relcaz-ed frein the strain, would ihIl
back te the exact fIt- inches again. Thuis cl3s-
ticil mas lec sures: proof that could bc giren
cf thc perfect soundnesis and boinogencity of
thbe metai, and thc best guaranzite fur ils perx--
nence under the trving and unknown contia-
gencies towbich itzay beli.%ble. Se saccess-
ful iras thbe systera pursued la the irbole man-
nfacture,, and se efficient were the precautions
takien, t-bat the failure l ic he bole of the 35,-
000 miles amounterd to but a sniall fraction per
cent.

Tni Ji-r>rs BLACK~ CàP -lt seus stratige
*bat neibher the origin of Uic custonm for a
judge te put on a black cap irben about in
sentence a crixainal t deatb, nor the date oi?
ils introduction, tuer the reason tvhy thc raie
is peculiar to F.ngland, cu bc traced. One
would hare supposed that Icarnied Iwesth
attaching to precedeats se mach meight and
authority as ttc know Ibey do, onghî ta bc
capable of sctiling thie-e points. 0f lay irriters,
$orne $ayt fat lte black cap is the siga Mez-ely
of s4aness: because covezing the bead in2
ancien*. times was a conuaon sign of mourang-
as Dama, on bearing of the boneur conférred
tapon 34ordecai bastcd te bis bouse witi bis lima
ccvcred ; as Demostbenes-, irben iasulted by
Uic populace, &rd as Darius, en icarning of the
dciii, of bis wifé, cach went to "icr bouses
,witi teir be-mis coecred. So, ln passing sent-
tence ofdcatb apon aconv-icted cairltthejndgu-
pxuts bliscîf ln mourning as for a de-ad man ;
whilethe u-se of t-be black cap is thoughtcexpres-

1 siveir tu indicate the criminai's dooxa. -As b bc
tinte of Uic customt being introduced, we eau
hardly suppose it te have been of long standing.
Surely, Nii ezu the sentence of death was as
common as it forrncrly was, it could flot be
custoniary to go through this soieninit-. We
cannot imagine Judge Jeffries, for instance, put-
ting on Uic black cap wbea passing sentences
of dcaîh on ail the nany miserabie persons irbo

1pcrishied during the i3ioody Assize. Other mni-
b ers represent thc customt as embiemnatic of
powter ln its highest functlon, viz, laking away
humnan 111e. The judgc covers bis head la tokea
of asserting te full prerogative of thc Crown,
irbose rersnale is. Titere Feems some
correspondence betireen tbis eus4ton and that
of the chieis of the universities ; thc Vice-Chan-
cellor and procto-s always remaining covered

1 irben seaîed la convocation, nnd on otherpubiic
occasions. 1 t 15 customary, too, for our magis-
traies to sit cot-cred la a Court of Quarter Ses-
sions. On the 9ib ŽNovember, irben the Lord

i Mayor of London is presented la the Court of
Exchecqmer at Wesimir.sttr, as soon as bis
morship cornes lie!c the court, ail the fourlcarned

ibarons instantli- put on their black caps, and
keep ilSm on ail the lime the Lord Mayor stays.
This, ire suppose, is on the sarne principle that
Dkr Bueblr, of Westminster School, kept on bis
hat bt-fore the king, as much as te sair l'ai as
good as you heie- at Ieast the boys ougb: te
tiiak, so!" Whatever mav be thbe origin or
menning of the judiciai custom of putting on

Ithe black cap, ihere is no doubt that 1?. is a
i soicutan and sirlkiLg- ceremony, ieaching thc
1mniesiv of justice, and mai-Ding evil-doers that

cie shahl net go uapunisbed.-B. B.
ahr re fivekinds of consciences on foot in

Uic wtorld. First, an ignorant conscience,
Iwhich neither sets nor salUt anythiag, neither
beholds ic sins la a sou], non reproves thent.
Scrondly, ;he fiattcring cr.nscieace, irbose
speech 15l mor3e t-han silence itslEf uhicb,
though seeing sin, sootiies manrin the commit-

tigthr-.of. Tbirdly, the: senrcd conscience,
wich lias neither sight, speech, non sease in
men that -irc past feeling. Fourthly, a woundcd
conscience, freigbzcd with sin. The last and
best is a quiet ana cl-ar conscience, pacified
la Christ Jesus. 0f thes--e, the fourth is inconi-
parably liciter titan the three former, se that a

I iise mnan woald not take a tvonid Ie change
with thern. Yea. a wouaded conscience is
ratber painful týa sintul., an affliction, an

ioffence, and is la the rendy -;ay, nt the ncxt
removçe, te bc turned into a quiet conscience.
- 7noas Fxd-Ir.

DtsT'rs e. ExrrnxL Poix-.s 0F RtLiGo0.i.
-The mian thai is wise, be t-bat is ccnducted

b thbe Spirit of God, knows better la what
Christ's k-irgdout doîb consist titan t-o titroir
awat- bis tite and interest, bis pence and saf;2-

y, for mit? for religion ? no; for the body
of religion ? not se mach ; for the gaimea: o?
the body of religion ? ne, not for se mrucb ;
but for thèfraçe of thie garaient of thc body
of religion ;- for sncb, and no better, are tnuy
religious (or raUicr irreligions) disputes on
tiings, or nather circumstancea and maners of
tiings, ini which ite soul and spirit ame not at
ail conceracd.--Jeremiy TaYLo.
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'NONE OTHER NAM-ýE."

"For tiiere is nor.e othier name undcr Iieaven given anong men, tvher(*by ive must be saTed."

11) tender loving heart,
~ Whereon are written dear and precious nanies-

Sweet tics which earthly friendship fondly dlaims,-
The:se ail rnay Lave their part:

B3ut thou rnust write above ail others there,
Jesus-- none other name " so wondrous f'air!

Thou weary, longing heart 1
Yearning for sonie to cheer thee licre below,

Mourning for joys thon ne'er again shaht know.
That naine bids care depart.

Thou wilt not find thy cornfort, seeking bere;
"None other naine "can. hiu:t ecd trernblinz fear!

Thou jojyous, mcrry hcart !
Earth's sweetncss will not aiways la-et for thce

IDark clouas will corne, and bld the sunshine fiee,
All earthly joys depart.

And thon. inust look bcyond to hi-Lrthns

leNoue other naine * truc joy and ,gladne-zs brinrs!

O1h, burdened. sinful heart!

Ilcavy with woe, bowcd dowvn with guilt and fear.
Salvation waits tor theie, but on1y bere!

From ail CIse thon Mîust part,

-And corne the prorniscd blessing heme to dlaim.

To Jesus-"- for there is nouc other name!

Ob, worid of ncedy hearis !
Whby will ye erer s-cek whc nought is found ?

Why ache ana ycarn, whcn such sweet things abound ?
This naine ail grace izupaits.

Ui love, aIl joy, all rnercy sonndeth here--

Noue ot.her nane " so great, so rieh, so dear!
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*THE OFFERING 0F
FRUITS.

FIRST

IlAnd the Lord. çaze unto 31oes. î:sving, Spenk
unto the chidren of I -rel, and eav iisto thier. IWheil
ve be corne into tise lansd wlaich 1 'give unis' you. and
~hall reap the I:aneé-t thereof. ulieU yp shall brIng a
sheaf of tise tirst.fruit' of vour hirvest unto ttsc
pricst; and lie ~sil wavc, tie sieuf béfore ilie Lord
to be accepted for you .. . . . .. d ve i.hal eut
miluiser brend. user pnarched corn, mûr green ear-. until
tise seif-çane dar thisa ve have lirouglit au ofrerisg unto
your God. "-Ucdéis. 9-14.

~$~ ~LTHI017-G Il the ritual o?
the soaclaw has long
ago been donc awvay, the

- reat principies on w-hidi
the main c-nactinents o? that

-~ ' *.. ritual were fuundcd have
not been, aind neyer w-ilI be,
repealed or changed. ThoSe
enactinents w-cre not niere
arbitrary conimands, with

no reason for then save the bare authoritv
of Hiu w-ho enjoined theni. They expressed
innitable truths, and reniinded men of
essential and cver-bincling obligations.
A.nd these reinain in ail their integrity and
force, though the fornis ir~ whlich they w-cre
cxpressed have passcd away; a better, more
coxnplete expres-:ion being fcsund fbr thein
in the fincts and doctrines of the gos-pel.
Thus, for exanîiple, the institute of sacrifice
lbas been -boiilied: - ut the !!rand ti-uths
whichl that institute w-as intended to tenchi
endure, and are taughit ivith unspeakably
greater pow-er by the cross of Christ.

The tcxt refers to one characteristic and
frequently rccurring provision of tlic law,
narntly. the sanctifying or setting apart of
the first of everything for God. -The first
born of man and benst w-as thus to be.
reckoued « holy unto the Lord." And here
it is comnianded that nt the festival of the
Passover, before any of the corn of the
comnxencing harvest w-as appropriated to
humn convenience and usa sheaf of the
first-fruits should lie çoleminly devoted to
God. Let us enc1uire what lesson s this
commnand was intended to tench the Jews,
-what lessons it is intended to teach us;
for it becomes us seriously to take heed
lest., in our thankfuiness for the abrogation
of the cerenionial law, we forget or evade
the eternal trut.hs and dutice which that law
expressed.

The frst fruits of the harvest were to bc

offcred to Ood, as an acknoivledgxnent that
the blessings of the harvest cauje from
God. In the wilderness the Israelites had
been fed by the daily descen t of' the manna.
IlHe glave theni bread froni heaven to ent."
But now their wants were to be supplied.
by the results of their own labour, and o?
the ordinary processes Df nature. And the
danger w-as lest they shouid furget, or fail
to perceive, that this mnade no real differ-
ence as to the fact of their dependence
upon God; that if they tilled the -round,
the ýstrengtlî to tili it, and the eirly and
latter main which nmade the tillage fruitful,
xîîust corne fromn hini. And so God, to
keep theni in raid of their dependence,
bade theni brin- the first fruits of their
harvest as an offering to hini. And do not
w-e need to be reiinded of the --allie truth ?
Are flot w-c also apt f0 forýget that the
golden plcnty which crow-ns our fields this
bright autuînn tide cornes froîn the saine
love and power w-hich xnultiplicd the five
loaves und few fishes into a ieal for thou-
sands ? There is dangr-a danger of
which it, becownies us praycrfully to bew-are
-lest the verv coiunionness nid constaIncy
of God's gifrs, and the instrument-ility of
huinari labour through which those gifts
are seeured by us, should bquIeust
forý_-et the G iver o? ail our inercies.

But the provision which tbe tcxt records
has less,-ons for us of wider application even
than this.-lssons w-hich ruay bie briefly
cxpresssed in this threefold forin

I. Our first for G<id.
Il. Our best for God.
III. Ourall for God.

I. Our first for God; or, in other words,
God to bie thougit, of, served, attended f0
before ourselves. This is the plain and
obvious priniple of tle text,-a principle
tnforced with special ernphasis in ver. 14:
IlYe shail ent neither bread, nor parched
corn, Dur green cars, until ye have brought
an offering unto your Gyod." .And the saine
principie pervades the Bible, cnforcing the
dlait of God to the supreme love, homage,
and service of our heart and life. You find
this principle in the decalogue: the first
table pres-cribes our duty to God, the second
our duty to mani. The first, and great
commandment~ is, I Thou shait love the
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Lord thy Ood ;" the second, 'l Thou shait
love thy nciglibour as thiyseif." God first,
-mian second. Or look nt the Lord's
Prayer. 11f we had been lefl te fi-re a
model of petition, would not our needs have
stood foreinost in it? We should, I fear,
have bc-un with "g-ive us our daily bread,
and ended witb " thy kingdom corne." But
mark the Saviour's order: tliy naine be
halloved,"-" tity kingdom coi,""tiy
wili be donc ;" and tiien, - give iis our
daily bread,"-"- forgive us Our debtsz,"-
4lead us net into, teînptation." God first,

you sec airain;- ourselves second.
The world utterly ignores and reverses

this rule, and Christians are far fi-ou carry-
inug it out eonsisteutly iu daily life. We
are ail proue to seek self fi-st. In laying,
for exanipie. our plans for a day xvhich we
may have nt our disposai, is our fi-st
thought,, - How may 1 best serve God to-
day ?" or,"- How înay I turu the day to
most gainful or pleasurabie acceunt for
niyself ?* Let us cultivate the habit cf
g ving our fi-st te God-hcisthuso
our days, the first fruits of oui- inerense, the
first thouglits of our prayers. Life would
be nobler and more joyfui if wc did this:
its work and its enjoymcnt would have new
dignity, new nieaning. new zest, and its
seorrows new conifort and new hlessedness,
if God were thus first in ail our thourrhts.

II. Our best for God. The first fruits
wcre the freshest and ýiclicst of the harvest.
Tne sacrifice whicla aCeOUinanied their pre.
.sentation was to be"- -in lie lanib without
blernish of the fi-st vear." And ail the
sacrifices werc to be thus voung and free
frein dcfect. God will be served witlh our
best, and bis truc servants, of their own
love te him, desire t.hus to serve bin. Il I
will net offer unto the Lord niy Godl of
-that whieh costs nie nOthiinýr" IlLo, I
dwell in au bouse cf cedar, but the ai-k of
.the Lord dwelleth between curtains.",
«Here, too, we have a principle susceptible

-of varions and solemn application te oui-
cominen hife. in the inatter of giving te
the cause of' Christ, how prone we are to
give what is left, after making riost liberai
allowance for oui- own wants, te adjust God's
dlaims te oui s, net ours te his. Our turne,
our thonghit oui- en",g, would tie faitbful1
observance of th:s principle work no chancre
in theU use and devotion of these ? But

..tere is one application of it se soleinu iu
dits unportance,ý that we niav well pause te
Mxake it more pointedly. Young people,

*who are postponing attention te religion te
some future dayi,-who are oryin&, «IThere

is tinie enough yet for me te begin te serve
God: I must enjoy the pleasu---s of life
while I ain young, "-havz you ci-ci
reflected how you are treating God,-hiow
you are refusing this plain duty of giving
your best te hini? Yeu arc saying iii your
he.art, Il I ivili kccp the best of life for
nîyself, and -ive its refuse te God." Its
young, fresh blooîîî and. power you will
spend for thc world and sin, and account
its faded, worn-out energ-ies g-ood enougli
for conseeration te hlmii. But God dlaim's
your fi-st and best, the rich, ripe, golden
first fruits of your life; and your conscience
answers and sustains the plea. lias lie not
gien his bcst to vou ? "fHe spared not

his own Son, but gave hiin up for us ail."
Oh, give your bcst te hum, for your bcst is
ail too poor te reconipense the love which
thus gave its dearest aud bcst for yen.

III. Oui- ail for God. IIow might two
IIsi-aclites, the one a inerely fori-uai observer
or thc law, the other a truly spiritual

Iworshipper, be supposed rcspectiveIy to
regard this commîrand about the fi-st fruits?
liow ivould each feci wlien lie lad yielded
obedience to it ? Tie foi-ner would think,
if lie did net say, - Tiiere! now God hssa
received lus due, IRis portion, bis dlaim, the
i-est is my owvn. I înay use it freely for xny
owui purposes, now tliat I have perforinec
this service.*' The other would c-y, 1-:
offer tiiese fi-st fruits unto thee, O God, as
au -aeknoiîledgxnent that ail I lhai-e anîd amn
is thine, as the piedge of xny desire te
devote it ai te thy service and glory1
And surely there eau be ne doubt which
cf' thc two would bcst apprchiend and inter-
pi-et thc spirit of this law. You lKnow
that whien one person allows to another
soiîe use of his propcrty. say a rigît of
way across his field, lie clainîs sonue paynîent
as an acknowleclgncent thnt thle ]and is
really lus. and net the othiers, and that t-he
rigît te pass over it is leld by lis suifer-
ance._ The suin denîanded înay bc very
szlighlt, but it suffices as a confession of
oî-nersip. And se, te compare sinail
thin-rs with g-reat Jehovali claiined thc
i-st fruits as a conftession thut lio k Pro-

prietor and Lord of -il liives,-that all are
hld in subjection te bis sovereigu will. It
was rigît t-bat a speciai part should ho setjaside for him ; but t-bis consccrated portion
was te bc, net the substitute, but rat-ber
thbe .<pecimen cf thbe rest,-was te bo pi-e-
sentcd iu ackucwlcdgment that ail was
gi-en by bitu, and belanged te him. Uot
jus trj practically te apply this pi-inciple te
oui- own lji-es. Takeo oui- Sundays, the first
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and best days, for example. How do we cheerful endeavour, by the help of the
regard these ? As specimens and patterns Iloly Spirit, to comply with.
of what ail our days should in spirit be; But what of those whio giv,ý none or
or as substitutes for a life of daily devotion, their life to, God. who squander ail on self,
-as days when we diseharge our religions whethcr they be openly vicious, grossly
duties, and pay off our debt to God for self-indulgent, or onl- careless and indiffer-
another wcek? It is vl,-it is niost eut ? Shall 1 bid you think fromn whom
needful to have one day spec:ally izeclu 'pd cornes your lité, and who sustains it ? 'Who
and set apart for religious thouglits and gives and 'who supports these powsrs whieh
acts. Our sabbaths are well nigli our only yoju spend in sin? WVhose patience 1eng-
defence against the encroaching tide of' thens ont yourlife, wiiose baunty feeds you
worldliness. The greedy world would jday by day ? And yet you waste ail his
swailow up ail our time,-the seifish worli gîfts on self, use thern againthrado
would harden ail our hearts, if we had not for hirni,-refus-e him the homage of the
these seasons fenced off by sacred sanctions life whieh bie bestows. Z

from its intrusion. But this is done, Dot Shall I reniind you of wiat he lias done
that the worid may be left in undisputed to prove bis love, te win in return your
possession of the rcst of our turne, but love, and your obedient trust ? IlGod
rather in as!sertion of God's dlaim to it ail. commendeth bis love toward us, in that
Our Sundays are given, not that our other while we were jet sinners Christ died for
days may lac more worldly, but lcss. They .us.'* And shall 1 eal upon you te remem-
are precious opportunities for recruiting ber that jour life is his,-that you may
the energies and motives of our piety for refuse to recognise, but can neyer annul his
the confiets and duties of daily lif,-a claim upon it ? And that dlaim will, oee
kind of bath where we may ever and anon day or other, in one way or other, be mnade
clcanse ou,- souls from the vile dust of good. You will lie made te display the
carth,-a leverage by mearis of which we justice if not the mecy of God. A life
inay lift our whole life nearer to God. For- spent on self ineans an eternity far fromn
inality Ged,--an eternity of irreniediable disap-

pointinent and despair.
"Backs to its rigid sabbath, se to speak But despair is not yet. Prodigals as

Aigainst the wicked remnant of the wek, on iay have been, aspiring after indepen-
dence o? your Father in heaven, self exiled

aceounts it as a price paid te Goa for the from his home, are you weary of your
riglibt to use the other duys for self. True baih.n? 1oyo er fe h
piety regards it rather as a standard, serv- plenty, ther' ~rrhe Oih, trie and- oe
ing clcarly to indicate wlhat ouglit te be the ju ahrshue h rs n on
spîrt and ciriracter of our vlhole life. Wc tio him! In lis great namne, and on the

calSunday Ithe Lord's day," net as the warrant of his truth, I assure yen o? wel-
assertion that ail otîxer days arc ours,' Ou corne. Hie will anticipate your return by
as a piedgre and confession that our whDle bis watchful, waiting pity. Hie will stop

- jour pruyer for a menial's place with Il the
life 15 his. kisses of his rnouth," and the assurance of

So, teo, with our daily prnyers and study the adoption of a son. He will give you
of God's word. We mxust, if we are te for your" Ilflthy rag;s" the robe o? Christ's
maintain habits of devotion nt ail], have ow righteousness, and bld you sit down
regular and carcfully-guardcd tinies for withhmi i a4ei-bue hthese holy exercises. But let us beware lesLith hin inIsbn -eigbue h,ver you floats the banner o? i love.
when e ave orclosets e Iave ou I Lti the~ turne past sufice." Fear not te,
prayeffulness behind us,-lest the day he rbring te lm what of jour life is left. Hie
]css prayerful becaus-e we think we haverwllotsu ttugihjulyîih
donc our praying at the outset of it. We wll pr t h ejsl ih.
sbould pray at stated seasons, that we niay He wiIl, for Jesu3'Lske, heal jour backbId

"pray itbou i- ms, and love jeu freely. - My thoughts,
be thereby helped te lpa ihu es are flot jour .thoughts, neither are your

ing2y ,ways my ways, saith the Lord. I.et the
.AJi, aul for God' !-ail lifé, ail thouglit, wicked 1brsike bis way, and the unrigliteous

work, walk inal in obedience te his will, and mîan bis thouglit, and let hira return unto
with a suprenie reference te bis glory. the Lord, and lie will have mercy upon
This is the dlaimi which the teixt asserts) him, and te, oui God, for le will abundant-
auJ which it sboxild bie our earnest and iy pardoP."
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